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WHEAT KAR VEST 
TO BEGIN HERE
ABOUT J U N E  20

% % %
Yield Is Estimated At 
10 Bu. Average; May 

Ship 150 Cars.
% s  %

Present indications now are that 
wheat harvest will begin In Bailey 
county about the twentieth of this 

. month and a few days later will be in 
full blast

While boasting of location i t  the 
Panhandle "where the wheat and cot
ton belts meet." yet this county is not 
essentially a wheat growing one, de
voting most of its acreage to the grow
ing of cotton and sorghum crops.

However, grain dealers here report 
the acreage devoted to wheat raising 
here at about 10,000, which is an in
crease over the past two or three years 
acreage. There are some fields in this 
county which are being estimated will 
yield from 15 to 20 bushels per acre, 
and Wm. Millen, in Y. L. community, 
has a 10 acre field of spring wheat es
timated will yield more than the given 
top figure. Wheat grown under irriga
tion will yield from 30 to 35 bushels 
per acre.

Wheat was considerable}’ damaged 
last week during the severe hall storm 
which swept through Bailey county, 
some growers reporting practically a 
total loss while others were much less 
damaged. Recent rains, however, are 
said to have added from four to six 
bushels per acre, which otherwise 
would not have been reaped.

In the Muleshoe trade territory the 
acreage of wheat to be harvested is 
placed at around 20 .000. It is said 
wheat will probably average 10 bushels 
per acre for this section, and dealers 
are counting on 150.000 bushels or’ 150 
carloads being shipped from this point.

Governor Allred Puts 
Signature To Various 
Important New Laws

A S A
Following banning of pari-mutuels 

in Texas by the Legislature now 
special session, Gov. James V. Allred is 
demanding that many other forms of 
betting and gambling. Including near 
lottery schemes, be abolished by that 
law-making body, also swinging his 
veto axe on several passed measures (
bearing more or less merit; but con- _ _ _
siderablc added expense to the taxpay- ! Bailey county will have 

i  notaries public for the

CHARGE WAS CRUELTY 
A A A

Chicago—Mrs. Catherine Mareck, 
39. told Judge Joseph B. Davis she 
had three reasons for divorcing her 
husband, John. They were:

1. He killed her two pet canares.
2. He stftmgled her chow dog be

cause the animal brought her slip
pers before his.

3. He smashed the radio because 
she wanted to listen to a barn 
dance program.

The divorce was granted.

Rain, Hail Sweeps 
Lubbock-Plainview 

And Scope Between
A A A

Hail took its toll again last Monday 
afternoon in the Plainview section, 
heart of the South Plains wheat grow- 

ara, when two Inches of rain, ac
companied by heavy hail, brought un
told damage to grain fields ripening for 
harvest.

The storm, which did most of Us 
damage west and southeast of Plain- 
view, where wheat fields were com
pletely wiped out, moved northward 
later in the evening to bring light rains 
and traces of hail to Tulia, Happy, Can
yon, White Deer, and Amarillo.

Described by Hale County residents 
as one of the worst ever to strke there, 
the hailstorm lasted for more than 
three-quarti s of an hour. The heavy 
rain flooded streets in the downtown 
section and water ran into the build
ings. A stiff wind accompanied the 
storm.

Telephone and power lines were mo
mentarily out of operation.

Lubbock was struck by a.driving rain, 
heavy hail and much elect: ical display, 
rainfall totalng 2.50 inches, while at 
Plainview the total fall was two inches. 
Nineteenth street in Lubbock was so 
deep with water it would float small 
row boats. Some of the hall there was 
reported to have been as large as base
balls.

Other town and cauntry areas be
tween Lubbock and Plainvew also re
ceived their quota of rain and hail, 
both reaching as far north as Amar
illo, though light at that point.

The 1936 National Income Nov/ Totals 
$82,058,000,000 Says Department Of 

Commerce In Its Report Last Monday
Washington, June 14—The Com

merce Department reported today the 
national income totaled $62,056,000,030 
in 1936, or $7,411,000,000 over 1935.

Officials predicted the figure would 
reach $70,000,000,000 this year.

Since the 1933 depression low, the 
report said, the national income has 
bounded upward more swiftly than 
prices, producing" a much enlarged 
real purchasing power of individuals.

From 1933 to 1936, it continued, the 
national income climbed 38 per cent, 
while the cost of living advanced only 
8 per cent.

The report listed per capta income of 
employes last year at $1,244—$58 over 
1935 and 88 4 per cent of the 1929

At $41,250,000,000 last year, total com
pensation to employes increased 14 per 
cent over 1935 and was 66.3 per cent 
of agregate national income. The la
bor share of total natonal income In 

was the highest on record, com

paring with 66.4 per cent of the total 
n 1935 and 65 5 per cent in 1929.

Dividends last year totaled $4,573,- 
000,000, about 50 per cent over the pre
ceding year, but 23 per cent under 1929. 
Dividends comprised 7.4 per cent of 
the national income last year, compar
ed with 5.6 per cent in 1936 and 7.6 per 
cent in 1929

Among Individual producers of in
come in 1936, the largest was manufac
turing, which provided $14,253,000,000. 
The Government was next with $9,243,- 
000. Inclusive of work relief wages.

The Income figures were for “Income 
paid out”—that paid for wages, divi
dends. interest, royalties, rent and sim
ilar costs. "Income produced"—the net 
value of all commodltes produced and 
services rendered during the year—to
taled $63,799,000,000 in 1936, or $1,143,- 
000,000 more than Income paid out.

Coincident with the gain in national 
Income lsat year, a Commerce Depart
ment credit report said Americans did 
more installment buying than in 1935.

DETAILS OF THE NATIONAL FARM AID 
BILL IS TOLD AT MEETINGS HELD AT 
VARIOUS POINTS; FARMERS ATTEND

SHORT ORDERS
s s %

Columbia, S. C —A groceryman 
here provides plenty of competition 
for his rivals.

He has instituted a new delivery 
system, using pretty girls, dressed 

; in shorts, to distribute his goods cn 
bicycles.

This might be a good business 
suggestion to Muleshoe grocers. Pa
trons might be induced to eat more 

> through this system.

Several meetings have been held at Some form of diversion required 
various convenient points during the when supply exceeds normal demand, 
past week that farmers may become Making loans available to co-operat- 
acquainted with details of the propos- lng fanners when quotas go into effect 
ed farm bill now being considered at and such loans are needed.
Washington and which is being spon- To assure consumers adequate sup- j d; 
sored by fanners organizations through plies at all times through adjusted , tern. Prl; 
out the nation. production and the ever-normal gran- contest.

The bill proposes price and produc- ! ary plan at stable prices. | Plans were made for each one to
tion control of five different commodi- j Contracts with farmers, the first to | bring a covered dish,
ties including cotton, wheat, com, rice j  be a three year period. j  The committee would like to suggest
and tobacco, each one carrying its own j Import tariff automatically reduced J that at least 100 women enter this

Clothing Contest To 
Be Held Here July 16 

100 Entries Asked
A A A

The Bailey County Clothing com
mittee met Saturday, June 12 to plan 
the county clothing contest.

Plans were made to have the home 
demonstration clothing contest Friday 
July 16 in Muleshoe. The program will 
begin at 10:30 a. m. Miss Lida Cooper, 
district home demontsration agent, will 
be the judge.

There will be two contests in the 
demonstrators division: one for the 
demonstrators who have made a suit 
or a dress for a child between the ages 
of 3 and 10, the other fcr demonstra
tors who have made a dress and slip 
by their foundation pattern. Prizes will 
be offered in each contest.

For the other club members who are 
cooperators, there will be a contest for 
those who have made a suit or dress 
for a ci.ild between the ages of 3 and 
10. Another contest will be held for 
the cooperators who have made a 

and slip by their foundation pat- 
will be offered in each

basis. Other features outlined in th e ; when prices go above parity, 
proposed measure are: Basis to be adjusted in accordance

Parity prices for farmers Insuring \ with tillable acreage, topography, type 
parity purchasing power. j of soil and production facilities.

Requiring soil building and soil con- | Increasing benefit payments mater
serving practices. tially so farmers will attain parity.

45 People Qualify As 
Notaries Public In

U. S. House Favors j Stabilizing Farmers 
Continued Low Rate j Income To Cost Gov. 

Interest To Farmers A Billion Annually

ccntest. The thirteen home demonstra
tion clubs in the county wUl enter this 
contest.

Miss Bert Darnell of Y L is chair
man of the county clothing committee. 
Other members of the committee are: 
Mrs. Vern Snider of Muleshoe, and 
Mrs. J. C. Terrell of Fairview.

IMULESH0ERS !N  
SPLIT H O N O R S  
ON T W O  GAMES

v s %
Play Lubbock Tip Top- 
pers Here Next Sun- 

day 3:00 P. M.
A A A

Muleshoe baseball lads let the sen- 
igamblans of the Hub City smash the 
stuffin’ , out of them in a hardfought 
game played in Lubbock Friday after
noon with the Black Hubbers; but they 
did so much vivid and vlscious retalia
ting the score stood 14 to 9 at the end 
of the last frame in favor of the host 
team. Muleshoe running in a surprise 
score about 16 seconds before the last 
out was called.

No holds were barred and no 
punches pulled as ball players from 
Lubbock and Muleshoe let their hair 
down and indulged in an old fashioned 
bust 'em and run-llke-heck baseball 
game, fattening their batting averages 
against each other at the local field, 
according to the Lubbock Avalanche 
game report.

As anticipated, Skipper C. E. Smith's 
little known Muleshoe nine laid the 
law down to a slightly unsuspecting 
Hubber team with a four run attack o ff 
Slim Spradlin, ace righthander of the 
Lubbock hurling corps, to wash off a 
two-run lead that Lubbock had taken 
in the first, and thereby caused a re
count in the Hubber dugout.

Then War Breaks Out 
Things got warm then, and from 

ther on out it was a slugfest, with the 
Muleshoe boys collecting a total of 15 
base bingles off Spradlin and Lefty 
Beans Pair, while the locals were con
tent with a dozen well placed blows off 
Lefty Burns and the riglithanded Dav- 
nport.

Hubbers Take Lead
The game was spotted. There was 

(Turn to last page, please)

A A A  | A A A
Washington, D. C.—Action of the j  The agriculture department has esti- 

/ t |(Ji i  ( (  / i i -  . )  . .  ! House of Representatives last week in i mated the proposed "agricultural ad-
o u n i y ^  I / /  t s a l l e y  passing a bill providing for the con-| justment act of 1937" designed to sta- 

^  "* - I  tinuation of the 3’ j percent emergency ' bilize the farmers' income would not
interest rate on Federal Land Bank! cost the federal treasury in excess of 

i of . > »» , ! loans for another year is of particular I approximately $600,000,003 annually af-
S U S S J ” !  I I interest to West Texas farmers. j ter the first year.

649,000,000 Bushels Is 
Government Guess

General News Ov»  
Texas And Ad joint,.0 
States For The Week

A A A
Next meeting of the Texas Firemen’s 

association will be held at Amarillo.

s of this state.

state cotton research laboratory and <"'<> years, according to 
$750,000 for purchase of a state rark I County Clerk’s office, time for quallfy- 
in the Big Bend area of south Texas. hig expiring June 10. Of this total, 35 
He declared "We simply haven't got 01 these government officials reside in 

1 the»money" for such expenditures. He Muleshde. Some communities of the 
also vetoed some bils fcr educational1 county are not represented with this 
purposes on the grounds that it was j particular commission, 
establishing bad precedents. | Tlle authorized list is as follows:

The governor okehed the $17,000,000 ] Muleshoe—A. A. Alexander. J. L. Al-
appropriation for state school and ! SUP- Rcy Bayless, J. C. Buchanan, Pat
other institutions, which 
crease of approximately $5,000,000 over 
the previous regular appropriation.

A bill is now in the legislative' hopper 
banning' movie theatre bank nights as 
a form of lottery and which will prob
ably be discarded since it was ruled 
last Wednesday by the Court of Crim
inal Appeals. Austin, the state's high
est tribunal, that such nights were a 
form of lottery and therefore illegal. 
The court's decsion was unanimous, 
various judges of that bench expressing 
different reasons for stopping such ac
ton.

The governor has also vetoed the soil 
conservation bill passed at the regular 
session, largely on the grounds that it 
was of such a nature the Federal gov
ernment would not cooperate with its 
details. Two previous soil conservation 
laws have been passed in this state 
with no "teeth" in them, and have been 
of practically no value to agricultural 
Interests.

The veto proclamation included copy 
of a letter from U. S. Secretary of Agri
culture Henry Wallace concluding that 
from a hurried analysis there is con
siderable doubt if the Texas bill "pro
vides an adequate basis for federal co
operation.”

Objections specifically noted were 
the adoption of districts bounded by 
county lines rather than the watershed 
districts proposed in a model act sub
mitted to the states; right of any in
dividual landowner to be exempt upon 
notice and inclusion of cities and towns 
in the districts.

Governor Allred added his own per
sonal objection to remission of taxes. 
"Since I have vetoed all tax remission 
bills passed by this legislature, if I 
should sign this one it will be but the 
entering wedge for further raids upon 
the general revenue fund by the easy 
route of tax remission.

R. Bobo, Inez F. Bobo, Holly Bucy, R. 
L. Brown, Lela Barron, L. 8 . Barron, W. 
A. Cook. M. S. Childers, T. N. Childress, 
A. W. Ccker. R. G. Caruthers, Mildred 
Davis, Clovis DeBord, Byron Griffiths, 
Ray Griffiths, Elizabeth Harden, Ar
thur W. Holt, Bonnie Isaacs. Albert 
Isaacs. Arnold Morris, Cecil W. Mc- 
Laury, W. R. Robisnon, Glen E. Rockey 
O'Neil Rockey, Neil Rockey. Rose Sha- 
did, A. P. Stone, K. K. Smith, Cecil H. 
Tate, E. R. Wright, J. D. Vaughan, E. S 
Rowe jr., Jesse M. Osborn.

Circlback—Claude Gage, Raymond 
Gage.

Enochs—G. P. Howell, Durwood 
Howell.

Goodland—Henry Hanover, J. M. 
Phillips

Bula—Guy Nickels.
Maple—Wilford Newton

The 3 'j  percent rate has been in ef
fect fcr the past two years, expiring 
June 30 this year, unless the measure 
as passed by the House is approved by 
the Senate and signed by the Presi
dent before that date.

Congressman George Mahon stated 
the fact the House passed the bill with
out a dissenting vote was significant 
evidence of the continued friendliness 
of Congress toward farm legislation.

Final approval of the 3 V4 percent in
terest provision in the bill would save 
Federal Land Bank borrowers an esti
mated $31,700,000 in Interest charges 
during the next year. Congresman Ma
hon estimated that a saving of $200,000 
during the next year would be realized 
by Federal Land Bank borrowers of 
the 19th Congreslsonal district.

PLAINS-PANHANDLE SINGING 
CONVENTION HELD JUNE 19-20 

A A V
The fifth annual Plains-Panhandle 

Singing convention will be held June 
19 and 20 at Brownfield, Joe McCollum 
secretary, has announced.

More than 8,000 persons a"re expected 
to attend. The convention was held last 
year at Lubbock.

The program committee is composed 
of H. M. Eachern of Post, Homer Gar- 

1 rison of Lubbock; C. M. Lyles. Floyd- 
ada; E D. Caskey. Amarillo; Ellison 
Saron, Brownfield; and Wilbur Lllson, 
La mesa

Other officers of the convention are 
L. E. Raper, president; Clyde Lewis, 
vice-president; and the Rev. G. O. 
Dean, Plainview chaplain.

MULESHOE ENDORSES LUBBOCK 
FOR NEW STATE HOSPITAL 

A % %
Withdrawing its application for lo

cation of the proposed new state hos- 
pltal for insane in West Texas. Mule- 

A bill outlawing dental advertising. shoe Chamber of Commerce last Fri- 
recently passed by the legislature was j day voted to Join Bailey county officials 
approved and signed by Governor All- i in recommending its. location at Lub- 
red. | bock .

CLIFF DAY URGES ACTION
ON NATIONAL FARM MEASURE 

A A A
Farmers of the South Plains area 

were urged by Cliff Day, vice-president 
of the Texas Agricultural Association, 
at a meeting in Lubbock Wednesday 
June 9, to study the proposed bill re
cently formulated by farmers in Wash
ington and to express their views by 
letter to Texas congressmen and sena
tors concerning same.

Mr. Day emphasized the importance 
of Immediate action regarding recom
mendations by farmers on this bill if 
it is to be enacted or defeated at the 
present session. He discussed the main 
features of the bill and stated farm 
leaders from all parts of the nation 
who were in Washington declared the 
proposed program the most satisfactory 
plan that has yet been worked out for 
agriculture.

PWA EXPENDITURES IN TEXAS 
S  S ^ i

PWA has spent a total of $116,447,583 
in Texas during the period of 1033 to 
1037. Of the 254 countes of the state, 
a^ but *7 have rcelved some financial 
benefit from this administration. The 
City of Muleshoe was one of the bene
ficiaries.

4-H CLUB CONTEST JUNE 24
The Bailey county 4-H club girls 

clothing contest will be held in Mule
shoe on Saturday July 24.

The girls of the twelve 4-H clubs of 
the county will enter the contest. Prizes 
will be offered.

The estimate- was placed before the

, The State of Georgia dry for 22
On 1937 Wheat Crop years, voted again last Friday to re-

The Agriculture Department esti
mated last Friday that this year's win
ter wheat crop would be 649.000,'00 
bushels, based on the condition of the 
crop June 1.

A month ago 654 295.000 bushels were
House agriculture committee by H. R. j forecast, last year 519.013.000 were pro- 
Tolley, agricultural adjustment admin- duced and the five-year—1928-32
istrator. in compliance with a request 
by Chairman Jones, Amarillo.

Tolley said approximately a billion 
dollars would be needed the first year 
to start the program which has as its 
objective the maintenance of a normal 
supply of the major agricultural com
modities on the market at all times. 
Surpluses would bp stored in "evernor- 
mal" granaries for use in short crop 
years.

Jones, who recently took issue with 
Secretary Wallace on the probable 
costs of the program, said further con
sideration would be given the measure.

Jones said the cost might exceed a 
billion dollars annually.

erage was 623.220.000.
Spring wheat, based on the condition 

of the crop June 1 and the indicated 
acre yield applied to the prospective 
acreage—20.918 000 acres—as shown in 
the March report on farmers' intentions 
to plant, suggests, according to the de
partment, a 1937 production of about 
175,000,000 to 200.000,000 bushels. Last 
year production was 107,448,000 bushels. 
The 1928-32 five-year average produc
tion was 241,312,000.

Winter wheat condition June 1 was 
71.5 per cent of a normal, compared 
with 77.4 a month ago. 66.7 a year ago 
and 73.9, the 10-year average, 1923-32.

Condition of all Spring wheat June 
1 was 68 7 per cent of normal, 
pared with 66 9 a year ago, 85.2 in 1935 
and 82.7. the 10-year average. This 
year's acreage will not be announced 
until next month.

FINISH CALICHE ON 214

Caliche hauling has been finished on 
the north end of State Highway No. 
214. according to Delma McCarty, pro
ject engineer, and only some of the 
highway shoulders need to be roundd

IN JUVENILE COURT 
A A A

Que Petree and Charley Vandervent- 
er, tried in Juvenile court here 
Friday on a charge alleging chicken 
theft frojp a man by the name of Mc
Call in Bula community, were given 
sentences of six and nine months, re
spectively, same being suspended cn 
good behavior.

Louis McGinty, on the same charge 
is being held in county Jail in de
fault of $1,000 bond pending grand | to finally complete the job.
Jury appearance next fall. 1 Work on this same road from Need-

------------♦ ♦ ------------ I more south to the southern county line,
4-H CLUB BOYS ON TOUR under direction of State Highway De-

An Inspection tour of club demon- partment, has been ordered to begin 
stratlons in the community was made j j une 21. It will be under supervision of 
Friday afternoon, June H  by Y  L i Regional Engineer Ogle 
Boys' 4-H club members. They were j
accompanied on this tour by County 
Agent W. C. Taylor, during the regular 
monthly meeting time for the club.

Several members were unable to s 
tend the meeting and make this tour 
because of having work to do at home. 
Those making the trip were: Edd Par
ker, Harold Gable, S. L. Rollins. Oran 
Sims and Dalnton Bearden

CHANGE DOVE HUNTING SEASON
The U. S. Biological Survey has 

changed the dove shooting season in 
Texas, the first period to be from Sept. 
15 to Oct. 15, and the second from Dec. 
1 to Jan. 16. They will run concur
rently with the quail season.

It is said regardless of state seasons 
on game, shooting in violation of fed
eral regulation makes the hunter liable 
to prosecution.

SETTLE WANTS McDONALD JOB 
A A A

J. Doyle Settftr 27, Representative 
from the Lubbock district, is making 
definite plans tor the 1938 race for 
state agricultural commission, accord
ing to his own reported statement.

Young Settle is now serving his sec
ond term in the legislature.

It is also persistently reported that 
G. H. Nelson, state senator from this 
district, may run next year for at
torney general.

TULIA CELEBRATES NATAL DAY 
% S  %

The City of Tulia will celebrate its 
47th birthday anniversary July 16-17.

Features of the occasion will be a 
tree barbecue, polo games, band music, 
horse racing, rodeo performance.

The sc-callcd Connally ’ hot oil" act 
as last Friday extended for two years

ldhger by Ccn^ress. .

There were 51,202 people attended 
e Pan American exposition at Dallas 

on its opening day last Sunday.

Texas A. A: M. college is asking for 
two million dollars for building dormi
tories of 1.250 rooms for attending stu
dents.

New Mexico passenger auto plates for 
1938 will have an orange background 
with black figures, truck colors being 
Just the reverse.

Paul Dodge, 62, prominent citizen 
and New Mexico editor at Tucumcari, 
died Wednesday of last week from a 
heart ailment.

More than 1,000 delegates attended 
the annual Baptist Training Union as
sembly held at Portales, N. M., last 
week. Bill Pickerel, of Mountainair, was 
named next president.

J. E. McLaughin, Ralls, prominent 
Eattey county land owner, was last 
week named as one of the district gov
ernors of Rotary at the world meeting 
held at Nice, France.

Many counties under the caprock 
are new reporting devastating hordes 
of grasshoppers invading growing crops 
and poison by carload lots is being 
shipped into combat the mighty hordes 
of insects.

Rep. Clyde Garrett, Eastland, suc
cessor in Congress to Tom Blanton, has 
asked appropriation of a million dollars 
for construtcion of a 300-bed vetreans 
hospital in the 17th Texas Congression
al district.

Dr. C. L. Sonnichsen of the College 
of Mines and Metallurgy at El Paso, 
plans a secret search of the buried 
treasure of Pancho Villa, late Mexican 
revolutionary leader. A fabulous sum 
obtained by Villa during his depreda
tions is said to be buried somewhere 
near El Paso along the Rio Grande 
river.

Assistant county agents in at least 
nine counties of the Plains area, this 
state are due to lose their Jobs, at least 
temporary, July 1, unless county com
missioners get busy renewing contracts 
with the government to pay their 
pro rata part of salaries, according to  
advice given out by A. Ac M. Extension 
department.
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THE MULESHOE JOURNAL lean heavily on canned goods to get 
through the winter.
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In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the pub
lisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount re
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* Every Great Attempt U Glorious Even If It Falls }

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
a %

Whosoever cometh to me, and hear- 
eth my sayings, and doeth them, I 
will shew you t j  whom he is like: He is 
like a man which built a house, and 
digged deep, and laid the foundation 
on a rock: and wtocn the flood arose, 
the stream beat vehemently upon that 
house, and could not shake it: for it 
was founded upon a r:ck.—Luke 6:47-
48.

*1* +  *  *  +  +  *  *  +  *  +  *4* 4*
4 .  THE WHEAT OUTLOOK *
4* *
-I- '1- *  *1* +  *1* 4* 4* 4- 'I* *  V *  *
C. Government forecasts now assure us 
that, barring unforseen difficulties, the 
winter wheat crop in the U. . for 1937 

.4ht>e the largest for many years, 
.partmem of Agriculture esti

mates it now at 654,000.000 bushels. 
Added to this will be the spring wheat 
crop which, though there Is no cer
tainty about the prediction at this time, 
may amount to 200,000,000 more bu
shels. So as things now stand the na
tion's wheat crop this year Is going to 
be larger than at any time since 1919.

There are to be found around Mule
shoe on doubt some to contend that a 
bumper wheat crop does not mean bet
ter times for the reason that It will 
serve to drive • down prices and pro
ducers will be no better off. Govern
ment experts, however, point out the 
falsity of such claim by stating that 
for the last three years the crop has 
been 50.000.000 bushels below domestic 
needs each year and this country has 
been forced to import wheat They say 
a crop o f  854.000.000 bushels, as 
predicted, will still be short of domes
tic demand, thus insuring a good price 
for the growers. If there should 
m ore. than Is needed for home c 
sumption, there Is always an expert 
market to take up the excess produc
tion. The wheat crop In many fereign 
countries is said to be quite short this 
year.

It's cheering news, this prediction of 
a bumper wheat crop for 1937. and here 
is hoping that It comes true.

*  *  *1* 4* 4* 4- +  +  4* 4* 4* 4* 4- +  
4* 4*
4- SLOW DOWN AT SUNDOWN 4 .
4* 4-
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

around Mlueshoe realize that 60 per
cent of all auto accidents in 1936 oc
curred between sundown and sunup 
they will see the wisdom of obeying It. 
With more cars on the highways than 

before; with every Indication that 
this will be the biggest touring year in 
the nation's history; with the unde
niable fact that driving has become 
more dangerous since the drunken op
erator has been added to the list of 
hazards; when all these things are 
taken into cosnideration it's a pretty 
dumb driVer who spurns the new slo
gan and continues to hit as fast a 
pace at night as he is accustomed to 
in the daytime.

From now until the fall months It is 
going to be far more dangerous to op
erate an auto anywhere in the U. S. 
than it has been at any time In the 
past. The only hope of keeping down 
the death and acclderit rate—even 
15 percent greater than for the same 
period last year—will be through the 
of even greater care In driving. Even 
then there is no guarantee that the 
safest driver will escape. Slowing down 
to moderate, sensible speeds after sun
down, or avoiding night driving alto
gether where it is not absolutely nec
essary, is about the only way left to 
reduce the national auto death toll. 
Unless each and every driver resolves 
here and now to do so we may prepare 
to read the most gruesome lot of fig
ures at the close of 1937 that American 
newspapers have yet been called upon 
to publish.

C  A new slogan Is being offered the 
motorists of America by safety experts 
and if they will adopt It and abide by 
It there will be a far happier story to 
tell when this year's deaths and acci
dents arc counted.

"Slow down at sundown" is the new 
safety slogan, and when motorists

4* ' '  4*
4* BOYS AND CRIME
•> 4"
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
<L Parents of Muleshoe boys who have 
neglected to encourage them to affil
iate with the Boy Scouts or a like or
ganization wherever it is possible for 
the boys to do so, will be interested In 
an announcement by federal secret 
service authorities on the subject.

They say the percentage of juvenile 
crime in America is far less in com
munities where Bey Scouts and simi
lar organizations arc maintained than 
iri those communities which either dis
courage such organizations or fail to 
take any Interest.

“ If we are to prevent crime,” says 
one federal Investigator, "we must 
gin with the high chair instead of the 
electric chair." Combatting crime is 
responsibility of all citizens, and not 

1 merely of law-enforcement officers. 
J Those who help the boys of this coun- 
| try to grow up into useful, law-abiding 

citizens are helping to prevent crime, 
and there can be no doubt but aiding 
and encouraging the Boy Scouts and 
like organizations is an excellent way 
to go about It.

\  IWP BEEK&R 
J  PELL OPE A 4 0  FOOT 
LAD DER YESTERDAY RUT 
W A S U T  HU RT M U C H .
WE O U LY  PELL FR O M  
THE SBCOW D STEP.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4- 4* •> > 4* 4- 
4* 4-
4-  A BIG FRUIT YEAR 4 .
4. +
4 4 . 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 . 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.
<1. In this country where dust storms 
and drouths and floods and Insect 
pests are of common occurrence it's 
next to impossible to predict accurately 
what kind of fruit crops to expect, 
but at the close of May reports from 
all sections of the country indicated 
that housewives can prepare for plenty 
cf fruit, of almost every variety, for 

j canning purposes.
| A mild winter was general through- 
L out the country. While this in a way cn- 
j couraged Insect pests, It also proved of 
, value to fruit trees of every descrip- 
I tion. An unusual abundance of mois

ture during the first three months of 
the year has also served to enhance the 
outlook, so all in all, taking the coun
try as a whole, there should be an 
abundance of fruit for canning and 
preserving purposes.

Old-timers say that good fruit years 
mean goed years from every ether 
standpoint, especially for those who

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. .j. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

DON’T LET WEEDS RUIN GARDENS” IS 
THE WARNING GIVEN BY MISS ALMA 

STEWART BAILEY CO. H. I). AGENT
ABOUT ADVICE

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.  .]. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.
C. You may disregard advice; but listen 
to it. Don't sneer at it, no matter who 
the person is that offers it. Even the 
worst adivee presents one side of a 
question. A clever and successful mer
chant once said that he always want
ed advice—not necessarily to follow it; 
but to help him make up his mind.

If you have time, listen to everything 
everybody has to say. If you haven't 
the time, always listen to anything that 
is presented earnestly and intelligently, 
whether or not It agrees with your 
present opinion. You may find it nec
essary to change your opinion some 
day.

Above all things—never scoff or make 
light of the criticism—with Its Implied 
advice—of any enemy. It is there that 
your weakest points are exposed. If 
you are wise you will be thankful for 
the opportunity to strengthen them.

Jaunty Journalettes
Plenty of Muleshoe men who court 

trouble find themselves married to it a 
little later on.

Doctors say Muleshoe babies should 
be a robust pnk; but our experience is 
most of them are robust yellers.

S % %
Some Muleshoe folks have trouble 

making their earning power keep pace 
vith their yearning power.

s s s
With traffic now growing heavier, 

the Muleshoe pedestrian who allows 
the grass to grow under his feet may

ion have it growing over his head.% s %
A Muleshoe man’s enemies seldom 

bother to kick him when he is down: 
they stand aside and let his friends do
it.

%
After he reaches 50. the average 

Muleshoe man realizes that fun is like 
insurance. The older one gets the more 
it costs them.

The Muleshoe man who gets the 
most fun out of spending money is the 
one who has learned there is also fun 
in earning it.

•w % %
Plenty of Muleshoe folks are thank

ful for what they have; but how many 
s are thankful for having more 

than we deserve.

It's always a goocf idea for Muleshoe 
folks to side-step the fellow who wants 
to make them rich; but who is broke 
himself.

Some Muleshoe folks who are perpet
ually worrying about the business out
look would get along better if they 
kept a better outlook for business.

used to kiss and make-up? now the 
mnke-up has to be done over again 
after the kissing spree has been finished % s s

We have observed that when r 
fat Muleshoe women step onto the

Without doubt weeds are the most 
common enemy of every farm and 
home vegetable garden in the state, 
says Miss Alma Stewart, Bailey county 
home demonstration agent.

The comment is often heard, “Weeds 
just ruin my garden,” and they surely 
will ruin almost any garden unless 
they are controlled.

Control of weeds should strat with a 
good job of plowing and fitting the 
land before the garden is planted. Af
ter this, if the soil is worked as often 
as the weeds become large enough to 
be seen, control Is generally easy. This 
may seem like unnecessary labor, but 
a half hour spent in working the soil 
just as the weeds break thru, will ac
complish more than several hours of 
work if the weeds are allowd to grow 
a week or ten days. The best practice 
in weed control is thoroughly and fre
quent cultivating while the vegetables 
are small, as the cultivation can then 
be deep and close to the plants. Culti

vating the dirt toward them, thereby- 
covering the small weeds in the vege
table row, reduces the amount of hand 
labor needed.

As the vegetables become larger and 
the root system spreads, cultivation 
should be shallow to avoid rutting the 
feeding roots and checking the growth 
of the plants. If the weeds are kept 

i thoroughly cleaned out while the vege- 
I tables are small, little cultivation will 
be needd as they approach maturity.

A soil in a high state of fertility 
through the liberal use of manure or 
commercial fertilizer, is a big help in 
reducing weeds in the garden. Weeds
will grow faster, but at the same time.
crops will also grow more rapidly and 
shade the ground more quickly, thus 
preventing weeds from growing. Liber
al fertilizing also makes the vegetables 
ready for consumption sooner.

While gardens completely free of 
weeds may be too much to expect, the 
nearer the gardener comes to It, the 
better the garden will be.

Pavement Pickups
Judge Miller suggests that while wo-
en make love with their eyes and 

men do it with their lips, the darned 
fool uses paper and ink.

Dr. Matthews says surgery has ad
vanced to the point where it can de
move one's imagination, and suggests 
such an operation would be terrible for 
realestate dealers.

•• %
By studying the ads in a housekeep

ing magazine. Abe Shadid says it is 
possible to discover everything needed 
fer a modern kitchen except a good 
cook.

% * .  S
G. E. Grant, who has been running 

a tractor for the past week replantng 
his cotton crop, admits that Mother 
Nature does give a fellow a dirty lcok 
sometimes, in more ways than one.

lu % %
Jeff White, official agriculturist of 

Heavenly Hurley, while fraternizing 
with denizens of the municipal apaity 
the other day, discovered a bee sting 
while only cne-thirty-second of an 
inch long, carried with it two full 
inches of imagination.

N S  In
A young Muleshoe squirt is reported 

to have remarked the other day that 
his father had another wife to sup- 
poret. Some one having visions of 
bigamy, asked if he was married again. 
"No," repled the new benedict. “ I Just 
got married."

Ai S %
A Sunday school teacher asked one 

of her juvenile pupils last Sunday.
Who gave him foed and clothing?" 

One pupil promptly replied: "President 
Roosevelt and Secretary Wallace. "Who 
gives you the sun, the stars and the 
flowers?" she asked. “God," again

promptly replied the bright pupil, 
whereupon another kid next to hm, 
gave him a slap on the bosom of his 
pants and exclaimed; “Sit down you 
dirty little Republican!”

% % %
Admitting that times are getting a 

little better nowdays, Dad Sneed says 
It hasn't been so long ago that a man 
had to be a regular contortionist to get 
along. He had to keep his back to the 
wall, his ear to the ground, was ex
pected to keep his shoulder to the 
wheel, his nose to the grindstone, his 
head level, both feet on earth and at 
the same time look to the clouds for 
the proverbial silver linings.

% s
Quite a wave of gambling repeal is

now going on in Texas, according to 
Sam Lawrence, who recently graduated 
from farmnig into a realty dealer and 
oil lease salesman de luxe. Race horses 
betting is already in the discard, he : 
says, while dog race gambling, bock- | 
making, slot machines, marble boards, 1 
bank nights and mercantile lotteries of ( 
every kind are likely to become tabu; j 
but Sam says he'll bet his bottom dol-
lar that finv Allrpri rlnn’t cot tr» cion

First Wheat In Co. 
Received At Lariat 

Wedn’sdy Afternoon
*. *b

- The first wheat of the 1937 crop 
raised in Bailey county, was delivered 
by J. H. Barger, residing northwest of 
Progress community or eight miles 
northwest of Muleshoe, to the Mule
shoe Elevator Co., at Its Lariat eleva
tor Wednesday afternoon of this week.

The wheat tested 58 pounds per 
bushel and was harvested from a 40 
acre field which is running an average 
of 12 bushels per acre. It was not sold 
but stored for future sale, as the grow
er believes wheat is due for a rise in 
price.

People still insist on trying to beat 
te engines to the crossings.

lar that Gov. Allred den t get to sign 
any bill taking the gambling clement 
out of the farnies's hide who persists 
cn planting a crop in the hopes of har
vesting a bumper yield and getting a 
wfTale of a big price for it.

Black Man of Australia
The black man of Australia has 

no superior as a tracker or trailer. 
He can follow stray sheep or cattle 

j Wherever *hey go—and bring them 
back. He can track game, little or 
big, by signs invisible to the white 
hunter cr trapper.

Soil-Blowing
Soil-blowing is another name for 

wind erosion and refers to the loss 
of topsoil through windstorms.

scales they Invariably experience 
sinking feeling.

% •- S
No matter how much mqney talks, 

we haven't yet heard of any Muleshoe 
itlzens becoming bored by its conver

sation.

If ministers gave us sermons as 
trashy as the shows some people rave 

. not even the Janitor would stay 
for the benediction.

% % %
We've observed that one of the great 

divorce evils of Bailey county Is that 
some of its ctizens can't keep a cook 
after they marry one.

SNAP SHOTS
s % %Many a profound bachelorship has 

been wrecked by a permanent wave.
S % A

It takes 1,500 nnts to held an auto 
together; but only one to tear it to

\  %
The Jews may be the elect of God 

in the next world; but IHtlrr certainly 
believes in giving them hell in this one.

% % %
Another thing no one ever heard of 

was a man complaining his parachute 
didn’t open.

A S S
Experience may be the best teacher; 

but she seldom finds any apples on her

s s s
Sunday is the day one gets reminded 

of their mistakes—either by the preach
er or some traffic cop.

Si V %
What some people know about driv

ing an automobile might fill a book; 
but what some din't know would fill 
a hospital.

average man now lives several years 
longer than he'did In 1800 is because 
it takes longer te get his taxes paid.

s s s
The wife of an airplane pilot is 

about the only woman we have ever 
heard of who is glad t j  sec her hus
band down and out.

TAX NOTICE!
THE LAST HALF OF 1938 TAXES ARE 

DUE ON OR BEFORE JUNE 30,1937

SAVE ON 1936 
DELINQUENT TAXES

During the month of June, you may 
pay your delinquent 1936 taxes at a con
siderable saving. The penalty of 5% now, 
will be increased to 8% on July 1st; in ad
dition, interest of 6r/r will be added after 
July 1st and $1.00 costs will be added.
IT WILL BE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE 
TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS TO PAY  
YOUR TAXES ON OR BEFORE JUNE 
30, 1937.

Statements of taxes which are due 
will be cheerfully furnished to all prop
erty owners upon request.

JIM COOK
TAX COLLECTOR, BAILEY CO. TEX.

YOUR CREAM

WANTED!
This is to advise the public I have 

taken charge of the Swift Si Co. 
Cream and Poultry business located 
opp site R. L. Brown real estate of
fice in Muleshoe. and will pay

HIGHEST PRICES 

for all your products brought to me. 
FULL WEIGHT AND HONEST 

TEST ASSURED YOU

MRS. B. McCOY
Manager. Muleshoe

Plainviey;
Sanitarium & Clinic

PL A IN VIEW, TEXAS 
Thoroughly equipped for the exam
ination and treatment of medical 
and surgical patients.

STAFF
E. O. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

J. H. HANSEN. M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 
GROVER C. HALL. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and Bronchoscopy 
ROBERT H. MITCHELL. M. D.

Internal Medicine 
D. O. HOLLINGSWORTH, D. D. S. 

Dentistry
R. G. SPANN, M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery 
SUSIE C. RIGGS. R. N. 

Superintendent of Nur.es 
DELIA C. KELLER. R. N. 

Instructress School of Nursing

Thera ars no complications when you 
cook with gas. The modern gas ring* 
Is as SIMPLE to operate is  A  I .  C

Gas is tha FASTEST cooking fool. 
Naw non-dog burner! briog you ■ 
thousand tven haats —  all put into 
action by tho turn of •  vehro.

n gas ranges art fu lly Insulated
and ro t only enable you to cook foods 
m c:t ECONOMICALLY but actually

O rtr  15,000,000 Woman | L  
™  j  Sate W ith GAS COOKERY § •
WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

Good Oaa With Dependable Service
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RENEWED AND GUARANTEED CARS

Our better cars are R & G —renewed and guaranteed—values; 
protected by an Iron-bound, money-back guarantee. 100 per cent 

‘ SATISFACTION of 100 per cent REFUND. You can't go wrong on 
one of our R A G  used cars.

EASY TERMS: Low down payment or a big allowance on your 
present car of any make or model. Terms as low as $15 a month. 
Come in, let us show you!

Motor Co.
PROVED BY THE PAST—IMPROVED FOR THE FUTURE

NEW  TAX LAW  PERMITTING PAYMENT 
ON INSTALLMENT OF STATE TAXES IS 
EFFECTIVE IN TEXAS ON JULY FIRST

A copy of House Bill No. 456, which 
became a law during the recent session 
of Texas legislature has been received 
by the Journal through courtesy of 
Senator Q. H. Nelson, this district. 
This new law, effective July 1, this

LIST YOUR

L A N D
—FOR—

OIL LEASING 
AND ROYALTIES

We have— v
Some Bargains in 

Land for Sale
in the Shallow Water belt at at
tractive prices and on easy terms. 

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER 
For Cotton and all other crops 

All Kinds Of 
PLANTING SEED

C O O K ’S
REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION 

COMPANY
First Door South Ford Garage

year, is of interest to all property own
ers, and is herewith reproduced so they 
may become familiar with its provis
ions and be prepared to take advan
tage of them as desired.

The principal feature of the new law 
is the fact it will enable taxpayers to 
liquidate their state taxes on install
ment plan. The new law is as follows: 

Section 1. On and after July 1, 1937, 
taxpayers owing delinquent State and 
county taxes, covering both real estate 
and personal property, shall be permit
ted to pay such delinquent taxes in 
partial payments under a system which 
shall be hereinafter provided for.

Sec. 2. The Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes of each county of this state shall 
create and establish a partial payment 
or installment account system 'whereby 
all delinquent taxpayers desiring to 

j pay their taxes under the provlsens of 
| this Act may do so.

Sec. 3. All payments received by the 
Assessor and Collector of Taxes under 
the provisions this Act shall be due 

' and payable within twenty (20) months 
! from the date of July 1, 1937, such pay
ments being due and payable in ten 

| 110) equal installments, provided that 
I the first payment of such parital pay- 
! ment shall be made on or before Sep- 
' tember 1, 1937."
| Sec. 4. If after paying one or more 
I Installments, the delinquent taxpayer 
| pays no further installment or install
ments for a period of four (4) months, 
all of the remaining installments of

said delinquent taxes shall become due
and payable, and it will thereupon be
come the duty of the County Attorney 
or District Attorney to Institute suit for 
the collection thereof.

Sec. 5. The Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes sljpll accept partial payments 
made by a taxpayer in any sum, pro
vided, however, that no payment shall 
be less than One Dollar ($1>, and that 
no partial payment account will be 
opened for delinquent taxes which to
tal less than Ten Dollars ($10).

Sec. 6. When any delinquent taxpay
er shall have paid into such install
ment account a sum of money suffi
cient to pay the taxes owed by him 
for the earliest unpaid year upon one 
of the lots or tracts of land owned by 
him, together with the amount of pen
alty and interest then provided by law, 
the Assessor and Collector of Taxes 
shall withdraw from the special fund 
hereinatfer provided for such sum and 
shall apply the same upon payment 
of said delinquent taxes, penalty, and 
Interest, if any, and issue to such tax
payer a redemption receipt therefor. 
Thereafter such taxpayer may contin
ue to make equal monthly Installments 
into such trust fund until all of the 
delinquent taxes owed by him shall 
have been paid.

Sec. 7. All of such installments paid 
by such delinquent taxpayers shall im
mediately become the property of the 
State of Texas and the respective 
county wherein the assessed property 

j is situated or located, in such propor
tion as is necessary to satisfy the taxes 
penalty, and interest delinquent and 
due to each, and the taxpayer shall in 
no event be entitled to a refund thereof 
or to any portion of the same.

Sec. 8. In the event the taxpayer for 
whom the installment or partial pay
ment account was originally opened 
sells the particular property upon 
which said installments are to be ap
plied, the Assessor and Collector of 
taxes may, in his discretion, Immediately 
apply upon the taxes, penalty, and in
terest delinquent upon such property, 
the amount of installments already re
ceived.

Sec. 9. All funds or moneys covering 
delinquent State and county taxes, re
ceived by the Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes under the provisions of this Act 
shall immediately be placed in a spe
cial account with the County Treasur
er of the respective county involved, 
and shall be held in escrow in such 
account until such time as the Assessor 
and Collector of Taxes shall notlly said 
County Treasurer that at least one 
. car's taxes have been paid on an in
dividual account, thereby permitting 
-aid County Treasurer to remit to the 
Assessor and Collector of Taxes the 
amount or amounts so specified, said 
funds then to be distributed to the 
State and county proportionately in 

: the same manner as all other collec- 
ftions.
j Sec 10. The books, records, and ac- 
■ counts maintained by the Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes for the purpose of

I WILL OIL-HATE YOUR ENGINE

And even quicker I can plainly state 
how it saves your oil and your engine 
to change to Oil-Plating. After I put 
in Conoco Germ Processed oil, which 
is the only oil that forms Oil-Plating, 
let’s say you run a bit and then want to 
park—a few minutes or maybe hours. 
But every drop o f Germ Processed oil 
will not drain back down into your 
crankcase like an everyday oil. Instead 
o f that, a definite amount o f  this oil is 
always left closely plated all over the 
pistons, cylinders, bearings and other 
parts, from the bottom clear to the top 
o f your engine. You’d say that the oil 
is united for good, to every working 
surface. I don’t know o f anything that 
will make Oil-Plating let go, no matter 
if you want to stop and start at every 
doorway, or make 500 miles a day 
across the mountains. Staying in place 
and not just splashing on and off, Oil- 
Plating can’t leave the usual openings 
for friction and wear. Your smooth, 
quiet, cool-running engine will certainly 
make you notice that, and o f course, 
your own eyes will see Conoco Germ 
Processed oil staying up around full.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

i f* *

R. L. BROOKS jCONOCO SERVICE STATION
On State Highway No. 7 ACCESSORIES. b S t TERY RECHARGING

carrying out the provisions of this Act 
shall at all reasonable times be subject 
to examination by the State Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts and the re
spective County Auditors in their of
ficial capacity, in the same manner as 
all other collection systems now provid
ed for by law.

Sec. 11. The provisions of this bill 
shall not apply to ad valorem or per
sonal property taxes of any city, town, 
or indepndent school district, or any 
political subdivision of the Sate, unless 
and until the governing body thereof 
shall pass an ordinance or resolution 
providing that the provisions of this 
bill shall apply to ad valorem taxes of 
such city, town, or independent school 
district, or any political subdivision of 
the State.

Sec. I2-a. The provisions of this Act 
shall not affect any delinquent tax 
suits filed in courts of competent jur
isdiction before the effective date of 
this Act in the counties or other po
litical subdivisions availing themselves 
of the provisions of this Act.”

Mrs. Ray C. Moore 
Hostess Honoring 

Bride Of The Week
Thursday afternoon of last week Mrs. 

Ray Moore was the charming hostess 
at a lovely party given at her home in 
honor of Miss Adella Beavers who be
came the bride of Claude Harrison 
this week.

The entertaining rooms were beau- 
tifuly decorated with larkspurs and 
other fragrant cut flowers, carrying 
out the June bride effect.

Througout the afternoon, Miss Lois 
Watson, sister to the hostess, and Miss 
Winona Pardue, both from Lubbock, 
played violin selections, one being a 
duet, "I Love You Truly,” which was 
dedicated to the bride. Miss Adella 
Beavers, and sang by Miss Pardue, 
companied by Miss Watson on the 
violin.

Delicious refreshments of lime sher
bet topped with ginger ale and indi
vidual cakes iced in pink with names 
of the birde and groom, Adella and 
Claude written in green on them, were 
served.

The licstess presented the honoree 
with a lovely large vase of the Rose- 

ille pottery.
The guest list included, Mesdames 

Julian Lenau. Cecil Tate, Buck Wood, 
Joe Damron, Dclma McCarty, W. C. 
Cox, J. L. Alsup, Arnold Morris, A. P. 
Stone, R. J. Klump, Howard Carlyle, E. 
C. Smith. Ray Griffiths, A. E. Lewis, 
Vance Wagnon. K. K. Smith. Buford 
Butts, George Shadid, R. L. Faulkner, 
Irvin St. Clair. Jim Cox, Joe Howell. 
J. M. Reynolds, Jess Osborn. Jim Cook, 
Gilbert Wollard. E. R. Hart, Jess Mit- 
:hell, H. C. Hennlngton, Pat R. Bobo. 
Lilia Melindy, Neil Rockey, Clay Bea- 
•ers. Misses Lola Lipscomb, Florence 

Stone, Rose Shadid, Alma Stewart, Ad
dis Watts, Melzine Rockey, Lois Wat
son and Winona Pardue. *

The honoree wore a beatuiful navy 
sheer dress with white accessories for 
the occasion.

ROY KIM MEL LAYS PLANS MEETS WITH  
STATE COMMITTEES INVOLVED IN A  
PLAN TO HANDLE DROUTH IN THE WEST

Amarillo, June 15.—Roy I. Kimmel, 
recently appointed coordinator for the 
several Federal agencies serving the 
Great Plains "dust bowl," and who will 
have charge of all departmental activ
ities in the wind erosion area in the 
five-state regon is "depending largely 
on farmers to recommend a definitely 
constructive program to solve their 
present problems."

committee on land use practices.
Mr. Kimmel is a native of New Mex

ico. and has spent many years in var
ious points of the Plains region In 
1935 he Joined the Resettlement Ad
ministration to serve as assistant to 
Dr. W. W Alexander. Early in 1936 ho 
was assigned to organize the Southwest 
Oreat Plains region for the Resettle
ment administration and remained to  
head the rehabilitation program for 
the area. He has served as a member 
of the Southern Great Plains Advisory 
Committee on and use practices, which 
has done a great deal of work in co
ordinating the efforts of federal and 
state agricultural agencies and in de
veloping the beginnings of a sound land 
use program for this area.

Secretary Wallace's appointment o f  
a coordinator to head the various con
servation programs in the "dust bowl" 
area was in direct line with the desires 
of several farmers' mass meetings In 
recent months, the last and largest o f  
which was held last month In Amarillo.

ROY I. KIMMEL
Co-ordinator of Federal agencies serv
ing the Great Plains "dust bowl" with 

headquarters at Amarillo.

BAILEY CO. HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

CLUB NEWS \\\
By MISS ALMA STEWART

Home Demonstration Agent 
S % %

Builds Clothes Closet for $6.75
"We could not have bought any 

piece of furniture for $6.75 that was 
worth as much to the family as the 

clothes closet that my husband 
has built for our daughter, Juanta, 
who is the West Camp 4-Hclothing 
demonstrator," said Mrs. E. E. Hughes.

The eftset is 6 ft. by 3 ft. It has a 
rod for adult's clothing, with a shelf 
above for hats. Mr. Hughes built 5 
drawers in one end for linens and 
folded garments. He put a rod under 
these drawers for the two small chlld- 

l's clothes. The closet s built to the 
celling and the space above is i 
cover They varnish the colset with left 
over varnish to match the woodwork 
The scrap lumber was used for making 
hat and shoe racks. This makes a good 
looking piece of furniture and they 
have managed to use all the space 
wisely'

Improves Closet For 45 Cents
"Daddy got a refrigerator crate and 

we made a door for my closet outoflt,’ 
said Clarence Lee Reeves, demonstra
tor of the Y L 4-H club.

Clarence Lee says her daddy anC 
mother helped improve the closet by 
removng a long shelf at the bottom 
and used the lumber to make two small 
shelves in the north end of the closet.

They removed the rod and lowered it 
so she and her sister could reach it. 
They used left over paper to paper the 
inside. They made a shoe rack of the 
scrap lumber they had left from the 
door. The only cost of improving the 
clcset was 45 cents for hinges and en
ough paint for the shoe rack and rod.

Painted Clothes Closet Ivory 
"We could not tell there had been a 

sandstorm by looking inside my new 
clothes closet," said Barbara Lindsey, 
demonstrator of the Stegall 4-H club.

Barbara, with the help of her fam
ily, has built a clothes closet of veneer 
board and 1x12 lumber. It is 2 ft. x 5 ft. 
She added a long rod for the adult's 
clothing and a short rod that is low 
enough for the small children to reach 
for their clothes. She added 2 shelves 
above the children's rod for hats. Five 
shelves for folded garments were built 
in one end of the closet. The space 
above the hat shelf is used for cover.

The Inside of the closet was painted 
ivory to make it lighter. Five hat 
racks were made of heavy cardboard

"No matter what programs may be 
designed to correct conditions in this 
problem area and to establish a per
manent, and, insofar as possible, a 
drouth-proof type of agriculture,” Mr. 
Kimmel said, "the country may be as
sured that we will be guided very 
largely by those men who live on the 
soil."

Mr. Kimmel said he will look to the 
general and special farm organization 
in this area whose experience and ad
vice will be invaluable in developing a 
coordinated conservation program.

Appointed by Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace, Mr. Kimmel 
will devote his attention to the special 
problems in the 103 counties of Texas, 
Oklahoma. Cclorado, Kansas and New 
Mexico. The area over which he will 
work totals 90,779.555 acres, and in
volves farm lands aggregating 70,927,- 
420 acres.

Already at work. Mr. Kimmel last 
week met with agricultural leaders in 
Colorado. This week he is to attend a 
similar meeting in Oklahoma City. In 
the week of June 21 he will meet with 
the Southern Great Plains Advisory

Keener, longer-lasting,
(-> Ir.Tl A U A

uni for ini'
-noil! Ami only 10» for
1 superb blades.

B L A D E S
FIT GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

and painted ivory. Three shoe racks 
■ made of scrap lumber and painted 

She put pockets for hose, sox, and 
handkerchiefs on the door. A belt and 
tie rack was also added to the door. 
The total cost of this closet is $3.80.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD REVIVAL
*. % S

The Assembly of God church started 
a revival last Sunday night. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Rev. A. J. Wiliams pastor, of Little
field church, Is conducting the meet
ing. Others from Littlefield are ex
pected the end of this week to help out 
during the revival. Gqod singing and 
old time Gospel preaching will prevail.

One can be bread-minded, without 
being open-minded. |

Oil Leases!
I am now legacy 

authorized to handle 
Oil Leases and Roy
alties of all kinds. 
Protect yourself by 
dealing with a com
petent concern.
Your correspondence 

solicited.

R. L. BROWN
•THE LAND MAN”

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between th®

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE

receive Absolutely free a teat can of CALOX  
TOOTH POWDER, the powder more and 
more people are using every day.

FREE TRIAL COUPON ■
McKesson A Robbins, Inc., Fairfield, Conn.
Send me .  10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no e:
me. 1 w i l l  tr y  i t .

MANSFIELD
"MUDDERS*
All we ask i* that you come in and 
these Mansfield Mudders. They’re i 
big • they're husky - their deated I 
treads will pull you through. Equip /  
your car today and be prepared for I 

muddy weather driving.

ARNOLD MORRIS 
AUTO CO.

CARE MILL SAVE YOUR CAR

1
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I O C A U
•  Dr A. R Matthews made a business 
trip to Hereford last Monday.
•  Jack DeShazo spent the weekend at 
Snyder visiting his grandmother.

•  Judge M. O  Miller made a buisness 
trip to Lubbock Friday of last week.

•  R. L. Brown made a business trip to 
Lubbock, Monday.
•  D. Warner, of Balleyboro, transacted 
business In Muelshoe, Monday.

•  A. A. Alexander made a busness trip 
to Amarillo Friday of last week.

•  Cecil Brown, of Mineral Wells, has 
accepted a positon at the Damron 
Drug store, beginning work Monday.

•  Miss Mildred Miller visited friends 
am. attended to buisness In Lubbock 
Friday afternoon of last week.

•  FOR RENT 2-^oom house, gas, 
water, lights. Apply Journal office, tfdh

•  Mr. and Mrs. C. R . Stevens were 
Clovis. N. M , visitors Saturday even
ing of last week.
O Miss Alma Stewart spent the week
end In Amarillo visiting various friends 
and acquaintances.

•  Mrs. Elmer Waller And Miss Ethel 
Rollins of Amherst were Muleshoe vis
itors, Saturday evening Of last week.

•  Burgln Watklrts, Horace Edwards

FATHERS’ DAY

Sunday, June 20 
Is His Day!

He may be the Forgotten Man for 
364 days; but on Sunday, June 20th, 
he's King! Sure, it's sentimental. . 
and why not? Make it an appre- 

* i^day for him.

viift Suggestions
•  SHOES 9  SHIRTS

•  TIES •  PAJAMAS 
•  SOCKS •  HAT 

•  FOUNTAIN PEN-PENCIL 
•  SHIRTS and SHORTS

•  TIE CLASP •  CUFF LINKS
•  HANDKERCHIEFS 

Many other suggestions for your 
inspection Don't delay. Come before 
you forget.

St.Clair’s
VARIEY STORE

MULESHOE, TEXAS

and Bobby Sam Damron left Sunday 
for Post to attend a Boy Scouts en
campment being held there.
•  Mrs. Howard Carlyle and son, How
ard Harding, were Clovis, N. M. visit- j 
ors, Friday of last week .
•  Miss Flossie Vaughan spent the [ 
weekend in Lublfrck visiting home 
folks and friends.
•  Mrs. B. W. Carles has been visiting 
for the past several days with her sis
ter and friends at Las Vegas, N. M.

•  S. L. Huntley of Pampa, transacted 
business and vsited various acquaint
ances in Muleshoe Friday of last week.

•  Miss Jo Ray Watson Is visiting In 
Muleshoe this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Ray C. Moore.
•  Dr. A. E. Lewis, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lewis, made a business trip to Crowell 
last Monday.
•  Several members of the Assembly of 
God church attended the Fellowship 
meeting, held at Olton, Wednesday.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Damron left Sun
day for El Paso to attend a druggist's 
convention being held there this week.

•  A baby boy was born to Mrs. Gladys 
Clarence, tourist, at the Farley tour
ist camp last Friday.
•  Ford Benham of Lubbock, attended 
to business In Muleshoe the latter part 
of last week.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Goins were 
Clovis. N. M., visitors Saturday even
ing of last week.
•  Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Butts of Sudan, 
were Muleshoe visitors. Wednesday 
evening of last week. ,

•  Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wollard and 
Leo Wollard were Clovis, N. M., vis
itors, Saturday evening of last week.

•  S. T. Lawrence spent the weekend 
in Amarillo visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Aldridge.

•  Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Taylor and Mrs. 
Buford Butts were Clovs, N. M„ vis
itors, Saturday afternoon of last week.

•  Mrs. Ray Griffiths, Mrs. W. C. Cox 
and Mrs. Clarence Goins were Amar
illo visitors, Monday.

•  Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Towery and two 
children w ere Clovis. N. M., visitors 
Saturday evening of last week.

•  Douglass Howell of Enochs, register
ed a new 1937 model Dodge coupe hi 
Muleshoe, Saturday of last week.

9  R. Simpson of Jefferson, transacted 
business and visited various acquaint
ances here Friday of last week.

9 J. M. Tollett of Wichita Falls, tran
sacted business in Muleshoe Thursday 
of last week.

9  Miss Crystal Kennedy spent the 
weekend In Amarllo visiting various 
friends and acquaintances.

9 Mr. and Mrs. Jack McIntosh of 
Portales, N. M., visited In Muleshoe 
Sunday with friends.

9 Miss Dora Nell McCarty spent the 
weekend in Amarillo visiting friends, 
going from there to Sunray to spend 
a week with Mrs. Guy Hawkins.

9 Mr and Mrs. Ray J. Lippert, of 
Plainview, attended to business and 
visited various friends and acquaint
ances in Muleshoe Friday afternoon of 
last week. He is president of the Lip- 
pert Business college at that city.

The F&rmal! 4 »^ o v / Cultivator
C ultivates 40 to 60 

A c r e s  a  D u y

•  Mr. and Mrs. W C. Taylor have as 
their guest his father who arrived here 
the latter part of last week from Kan
sas City, for a visit of several days.

Miss Lola Lipscomb spent the week
end in Amarllo visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Buck Lee, and other relatives and 
friends.

•  Mrs. N. J. Holt, after spending sev
eral days at St. Augustine visiting rela
tives and friends, returned home to 
Muleshoe the latter part of last week.

•  Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Zaley of Silver- 
ton, prospected for a land location near 
here and transacted business In Mule
shoe Friday of last week.

Mrs R P. Mellndy, after visiting for 
several days in Amarillo with various 
friends, returned home to Muleshoe 
Sunday afternoon.

•  Mr. and Mrs Sam Aldridge of Far- 
well, visited here Friday of last week 
while enorute to Plainview to attend 
court.

•  J. M. Gay, of Sudan, transacted le
gal business at the court house and 
visited various acquaintances In Mule
shoe Saturday of last week.

•  Mrs. Irvin St. Clair, son Billy, ac- 
companed by Mrs. R. L. Brooks and 
daughter left Sunday on a visit of 
severa days to Dallas.

•  Mrs. J. L. Gregory, son Billy, Mrs. 
R. C. Ireton and daughter Betty, vis
ited friends In Sudan, Sunday after
noon.

A. J. Gardner purchased a new 1937 
master tudor Chevrolet sedan from the 
Valley Motor Co., Saturday of last 
week.

L, A. Goodwin, employee of the fire 
adjustment bureau of San Antonio, 
transacted business In Muleshoe the 
first of the week.

•  Curtis Taylor spent the weekend in 
Lubbock visiting his wife, who is at
tending Texas Tech college, and his 
son, Buddy.

George Gilpin, of Circleback attend
ed to business in Muleshoe Monday 
morning, leaving that afternoon to take 

s wife to McKinney for a visit

Miss Beulah Kistler. of Lubbock, 
•spent the weekend here visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kistler 
and friends.

J. M. Redfecn. of Plainview. attended 
to business and visited various ac
quaintances in Muleshoe Saturday af
ternoon of last week.

•  Mrs. L. S. Barron, daughter. Lola 
Mae aiid son, L. S.. spent the weeknd 
at Odessa visiting Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
White who formerly lived here several 
years ago.

•  Spencer Beavers who has been work
ing at Happy for the past few weeks 
for tile Santa Fe railroad company, 
was last week transferred to Tulla by 
the same company.

•  Joe Wheelings, of Hereford tran
sacted business in Muleshoe and visited 
in the southern part of Bailey county 
where on oil well is being drilled, Fri
day of last week.

9 Mrs. May L. Smith and daughter 
Alice, of Lincoln, Nebr., are here this 
week, doing some work for the Wom
an's Missionary society, Methodist 
church.

•  Mrs. Joe March of Hollis, Oklahoma, 
has been visiting here for the past few 
days in the home of her brother and 
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gardner. 
She formerly lived in Muleshoe a few 
years ago.

•  FOR SALE: Having sold my ranch,
I have mules, wagons, farm imple
ments. harness, well casing, piping, 
posts, etc., for sale, all very reasonably 
priced. See G. W. Mae.vers, at A. A. 
Kuclin ranch. . 16-tfc

PAYS FOR ITSELF

General News Federal Planning Of
President Roosevelt last Monday ap- i C Oil tit y Lottl d Haildle ̂ 

pointed Louis A. Jolison, West Virgin
ia assistant secretary of war.

The U. S. Department of Agriculture 
announced last Monday indications 
were the Texas wheat crop tills year 
would be double what it was In 1936.

Curry Co. N. M., farmers last Sat
urday voted six to one to partake of 
the benefits of national soil control 
measures offered.

The N. M. Juni* College at Portales, 
has been granted $6,000 from the Car
negie corporation for school library 
purposes.

Sheep and goat men of Texas find 
the spring clip of wool and mohair 
quite profitable, its total sales approx
imating 20 million dollars.

Following recent heavy floods, It Is 
announced traflc Is again open to Ros
well, N. M . and tourist camps are 
again receiving customers.

Gov. Allred has suggested to Texas 
legislators to take their summer vaca
tions early after close of this first 
extra session as he may call another 
one early this fall.

Two hundred and eighty-four jacks 
and stallions owned by the State of 
Texas will be sold to the highest bid
ders If counties In which they are lo
cated do not wish to purchase them.

The strike mania struck the Bethle
hem Steel corporation at Johnstown, 
Pa., last Monday, also again hit the 
Republic when four coal mines were 
shut down and about 9,000 miners quit 
work.

Representative Lemke, North Dakota 
has declared the Wheat Insurance bill 
unconstitutional, it carrying too broad 
a delegation of power to the secretary of 
agriculture to determine premiums 
farmers would be charged and Indem
nities to be paid for crop losses.

.Announcemnt reveals that between 
425.000 and 450.000 people will be re
leased from WPA projects in the na
tion. effecting around 100,000 such 
workers in Texas, and meaning 4.913 
in the Lubbock district, of which Bailey 
county Is a part, will lose their jobs.

PLATEAU SINGING CONVENTION 
AT TUCUMCARI. N. M.. JUNE 19-20 

% S
The annual Plateau Singing conven

tion. which is known as a national or
ganization. will be held In Tucumcarl.
N. M., Saturday and Sunday* June 19,
20 at the high school auditorium.

The program will start at 10 a. m 
Saturday.

There are 36 counties in Texas and 
New Mexico in this association. John.
F. Taylor has been Its president for 
16 years and he has devoted much of 
his time building up this organization, 
which Is the largest singing convention 
of Its kind.

Each county has an organization 
which meets twice a year.

The Tucumcarl chamber of 
merce is sponsoring the convention and 
Mr. Taylor advises that a large number 
of delegates will be present from the 
Texas counties.

Y L H. D. CLUB NEWS 
\  S  \

"Dress children for comfort, instead 
of all style.' said Miss Alma Stewart, 
home demonstration agent, of Bailey 
county to a group of Y L club wo
men at home of Mrs. J. A. Ryan, Thur- [ • 
day, June 10 11

Miss Stewart gave a demonstration j 
on the type of clothing for a child.

Soil Subject Offered
A \ S

A suggestion that county planning 
boards of five members, one from each 
commissioners precicnt and one mem
ber at large, be named by the commls- 
isoners court of each countiy in the 
Panhandle to aid in formulating plans 
for the Panahndle water conservation 
program was made by the executive 
committee of the association in ses- 

on at Amarillo last Friday.
They pointed out that this procedure 

should be taken In order that every
thing possible be done for full cooper
ation with government officials and 
engineers If and when the lanes and 
dams program for the Plains country 
Is approved and ready for action.

A report by Carl Hinton, secretary of 
the organization, stressed the danger of 

much optmism and the necessity 
for careful advance planning by the 
Panhandle areas.

B. A. U. MEMBERS HAVE PICNIC 
% % %

Thursday evening of last week mem
bers of the B. A. U. enjoyed their an
nual picnic which was given at the 
Baptist church. A large crowd attended 
and a large amount of delicious and 
appetizing foods was enjoyed.

The group met early in the evening 
and work was done on the church yard 
to beautify the place. Some men of 
the church worked all day setting out 
Bermuda grass and preparing flower 
beds.

GRAIN COMBINES
IN 6, 12 AND 16 FOOT SIZES

They are built to harvest grain at 
low cost. Easy to operate, of light 
draft, has simple but durable drive, 
ground driven reel. Each combine 
embodies all the latest scientific 
mechanical features.

There are numerous new featora 
we would like to explain and have 
you see for yourself. Call and let us 
talk them over with you.

W. H. PARSONS
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Be proud of your home town.

TO REMEMBER

“DAD”
on FATHERS DAY  

Sunday, June 20
We Suggest—

An "ARROW” SHIRT and TIE 
or, an “ARROW" HANDKERCHIEF 
or. HANDKERCHIEF and TIE SET 
or a Couple Pair of

"HOLE PROOF" HOSE

We will be glad t j  assist in your se
lection and will wrap ycur package , 

in Gift Paper!

Net to forget Mother with a “Little . 
of something" along with Dad’s gift j 
Slip in a pair < f—

KAYSERHOSE
New Summer colors arriving daily! 
Priced from—

89c to $1.50

And wl ile you are shopping, be sure 
to look at the new

Kayser ‘Nu-Punchos’
For “Summer Degrees”  Sleeping

..OPAL’S ..
SHOPPE & BEAUTY 

SALON

ROSADORA CAFE

Now At Your Service
Regular Meals, served individually 
or family style, pleasing to every
appetite.

SHORT ORDERS, ALL HOURS 
COFFEE GUARANTEED GOOD 

We have just installed a new Coffee 
Urn and Frgidaire Refrigerator for
added service.

COME AND EAT WITH US! 
Mrs. M. S. Stidham and 

Mrs. A. V. McCarty Jr., Props.

$2500 REWARD
Will be paid by the maurifacturer for 

any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER
Corn Cure cannot remove. Also re
moves Warts and Callouses, 35c at 

Western Drug Co. Ad

A GENERAL

ELEVATOR
SERVICE

Buy and Sell Grain 
of All Kinds

9 O

Storage
Accomodations

S. E. CONE
GRAIN CO.

MCLESIIOE. TEXAS

9  Friends of George Melton, who was ! 
formerly employed by Frances Gned *; ' 
cn his farm a few miles north of Mule- |, 
shoe, will be Interested to know that i , 
he was recently married to Miss Faye , 
Varnon at Emory.

i n  t im e  saved . .

DRIVE into your cotton 
fields with this easily 

handled, one-man culti
vating outfit and reap the 
full benefits of fast, thor
ough work. Think of the 
time you save by cleaning 
four rows at a time. Con
sider the ease with which 
you can cultivate — how 
easy it is to put in those 
extra# profitable cultiva
tions that conditions often

in increased yields
t iv a tor  enables you to 
clean 35 to 50 acres a day 
in first cultivations; later 
you can do 50 to 60 acres. 
On an extensive acreage 
fewer families are needed. 
Mules can be sold. Costs 
go ‘way down — profits in
crease.

It’s downright surpris
ing how fast, easily, and 
well this Farmall outfit 
does the work. Come in 
and we’ll give you addi
tional facts.

E.R. HART COMPANY

hostess, Mrs. J. A. Ryan.
Next meeting will be with Mrs. Ed | A

~  ^
Hupp. June 24.—Reporter.

Out tonless suits, which are very p: ac- j 
tical for growing children. *

Miss Stewart said a child well dressed j V 
and comfortable, is not self-conscious, 
they are more forward in many ways. | A 
A child's clothing should be fitted so , ™ 
they are comfortable. If not, jt makes I 
teem cranky and disagreeable In many j g  
ways t i clo.hing is too tight or too ▼ 
large.

Throe preant were Mesdames R. L. A 
Kimbrough, Russell Burhman. Cecil , *

•  Mrs. R. B. Boyle, after visiting here j  Burhman. A. W. Darnell. Mervin Wit- |
for several days with her mother, Mrs. terding, Myrtie Priboth, R. L. Mat- 
J. F. Wallace, sister Mrs. Mills Bar- thiesen, Miss Bert Darnell and the 
field and other relatives, left the latter 1 Mrs -T A Wuan
part of last week for her home at 
Brady.

•  Among those from Muleshoe who at
tended the baseball game played at 
Lubbock Friday afternoon of last week 
between the local boys and a team of 
that city were Paul Lawrence. Melvin 
Moore. Sam Lawrence, ■Curtis Taylor 
and Leo;. McCarty.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Good Harden took 
ther son, Joy Lynn to a Lubbock san- 
atarium for a medical examination 
Sunday afternoon. The doctors were 
unable to find anything ailing the lad 
only a slight bit of tonsillUs trouble.
They were accompanied on the trip by 
Miss Elizabeth Harden.

•  Fred and Lehman Carpenter, ac
companied by their better three-quar
ters, and Mrs. Lee Sims, Miss Helen 
Lafon, Jannie Lou and Fredda Mae 
Harvey, were among those from Bailey 
county who attended the district sing
ing convention held at Clovis, N. M„ 
last Sunday. They report a very enjoy
able program.

•  Mrs. Storm Whaley, after spending 
several days here with her mother, Mrs.
W C Bucy. sister, Miss Holly Ann 
Bucy. and other relatives, left the lat
ter part of last week for her home at

Pics n t in q  T im e

a .1.. variety of Field Planting Seeds of all kinds, many 
i already tested as to germination. Also, every kind of seed 

r garden planting. . . All priced very reasonable.

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
Muleshoe, Texas

Siloam Sprngs. Arkansas, going by the 
way of Dallas, where she was to Join 
her husband at the Pan-American ex
position. She was accompanied home 
by her sister. Holly Ann, who will at
tend John Brown college there.

•  Mr and Mrs. H E. Musson of Okla
homa City, accompanied by their 
granddaughter Patti Jo Musson, spent 
the weekend here looking after agri- 
cutural matters on their farm in cen
tral Bailey county, leaving last Monday 
They plan spending the summer 
months In some of the northwestern 
states, accompanied by their son and 
his family for the sons health. H. E.. 
who. In addition to his mental and bus
iness dignity, has been accumulating 
considerable surplus adipose tissue in 
the region o t  his equator since he be
came a grandfather a few years ago. 
declares he is going far enough north 
during the hot s eason to catch the od
or of the Russians who recently invad
ed the North Pole region, and Is report
ed to have secreted a pair of snow 
shoes Uider his Auburn auto for con
venience, if needed.

Buy it in Muleshoe.

DO YOU NEED SOME ROOFING?
♦  o

Perhaps following the recent rains and devastating hail in some sec
tions, you are in need of roofing for s ' me of your builidngs. We have it. 
SHINGLES, ASPHALT ROLL ROOFING AND CORRUGATED IRON 

All priced very reasonable and qnality guaranteed.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
CLARENCE GOINS, Manager
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INTERESTING PROGRAM GIVEN 
WEST CAMP ACHIEVEMENT DAY

June 9. the W est'cam p  4-H club 
girls met at Juanita Hughes, the ward
robe demonstrator who demonstrated 
her closet. It was a nice piece of work 
and though economically built, had 
room for everything. All the girls were

A new k in d  o f  D eo d o ran t

a *  y o u r ^ z e e  cteo* *

ll only takes 2 dabs of Yodora after 
which it vanishes instantly.
Soothing as a cold cieam and does not 
•tain delicate clothing 
You get positive protection with Yodora. 
Quick to disappear—there's no waiting, 
no "drying". You can use it right after 
•having. Yodora protects from the mo
ment you apply it. It brings you secutityl 
Yodora is ideal for sanitary napkins— 
aoothing and safe. In Tubes and Jars— 
each J it-

A t  Your F avorite  D ru g  Store

| present with their dresses which were 1 
modeled before the mothers and vis
itors. The program given by the girls
was as follows:

Welcome. Peggy Williams.
Response, Mrs. M. A. Snider.
Roll Call. Wilma Louise Snid e.
Each girl introduced her m l.ier, 

and others introduced themselves.
Games, led by Maxine Hughes, were1 

Old Lady Murphy Died" and "Shift- | 
ing Gears."

Songs led by Paluine McIntyre were: 
The More We Get Togehter," and "It's [ 

a Long Way to Club Perfection."
Demonstrators story, Juanita Hughes j
Report of all clothing work done by 

club, Secretary Wilma Louise Snider.
Girls tnQdcl dresses.
Reading, "I've Got the Fidgets," Em

ma Lou Herrington.
Demonstration of a well kept dresser 

drewer. Miss Alma Stewart.
Iced punch and cookies were enjoy

ed by those present as follows:
Pauline Harding, Lois Blakely, Ger

ald Lee Blakely. Mrs. E. L. Smith, Na
omi Smith, LeDene Adair, Mrs. John
nie Williams, Jo Ann Williams, Mrs. 
Bright, Miss Alma Stewart. Rachel 
Thompson. Emma Lou Herrington, 
Ilia Lee Herrington, Lucille Knooles, 
Betty Lou Thompson, Billy Knooles, 
Johnnie Muriel Knooles, Travis Herald

Adair, Vernon Eugene Adair, Mrs. Wal- 1 
ter Stephens and Grandmother Dick
enson, both of Snyder, Okla., Mrs. M .! 
A. Snyder Mrs. W. C. Pruitt, Imogenc 
F’arr, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. B. B. Dickenson, 
Bernice Herrington, Wilma Louise 
Snyder Peggy Louise Williams, Pauline '

OIL NOTES Watson AJeivs Items |

Material has been assembled on j 
McIntyre, Maxine Hughes. Mrs. Claude lhe ground for drimng the j c . Enochs I 
Knowles, Mrs. ii E. Luttreil, Mi*. J. 1 weu \n  the GCuth part t f  Bailey county ' -
R. snerilf, Mrs. Jol Thompson, Elaine . durlng the past week, and It is expect- 
Millcr.—Reporter. I ed t0 spud in the iatter part 0i this

I week, according to official information

Four Men Ami A bog Z.u, be
Lett At North Vole ; used to* dig the first 300 feet, after

Everyone is proud of the new gin be
ing built at W. E. Laney's which will 
be a great help to this community. 

Mrs. Andrew Winner's sister of Wa-

BALDWIN COMBINE

PARTS
We carry a complete line of all kinds 

of PARTS for Baldwin Combines, and 
will be pleased to supply your needs 
promptly and efficiently.

We also have a full line of Canvas 
Repairs.

B. T. GALLOWAY
i Friona,

BALDWIN DEALER
Texas

T

I

..“FATHER’S DAY” .
SUN DAY, JUNE 20

FATHERS' Day- hen bills are to be 
set for giving dueFI

paid: fcui Sunday. June 20th is the day officially
h r.or ar.d appreciation to "Dad."
Buy him something worth while for the occasion; something he 

needs and will appreem,. »Ve ? ave in stock many de'ightful suggestions, 
and all so reasonably pvi rd. Drop in now. before you forget it. and let 
us show you r ire of these items.

I ' A i - . i W . ;  t  f t i i ' i  i  i  Sk-biY 1 iJ  1  V / i - v C i
•uiUESHnE. TEXAS

Mother heed the urgent advice 
of doctors and hospitals, do „  j , ,
they do. give your baby a daily 
body-rub with the a ntise ptic  oil
that chases away germs, and It gets down into skin-folds-and 
keeps the skin safe That means prevents infection It keeps the 
Mennen Antiseptic Oil. It's used skin healthier Get a bottle today, 
by nearly all maternity hospitals At any druggist

cA rduefilic- OIL

Li m a  n e w  w o m a n .!
THANKS TO PURSANG '

Yes, Pursangcontains.in properly 
balanced proportions, such proven . 
elements as organic copper and iron. It 
Quickly stimulates appetite and aids jj 
nature in building rich, red blood II 
even in cases of simple anemia. When II 
this happens, energy and strength II 
usually return. You feel like new. I 
Get Pursang from your druggist.

Eor A Year's V i g i l
S N N

Four men and a dog have been left 
alone on a uniting ice lloe 
North Pole to spend a year gathering 
scitniuic data to enrich Soviet Russian 
Knowledge ot tne top of tne world.

Tne lour airplanes of tire Soviet 
Union s North Pole expedition have ta
ken oif from tlie base camp established 
by the patnfinder plane on May 21 
near tne pole.

The lour who stayed behind were: 
Ivan Papinin, veteran of the Arctic 
and leader of the group; Ernest Kren- 
kel, radio operator, who went to the 
Antartic with Admiral - Richard E. 
Byrd in 1929; Pyotr Shirsof, hydrobiol
ogist, and Eugene Federoff, magnetol- 
ogist.

During their year at “ the birthplace 
of weather," the four will live in 
cially constructed lur and eiderdown 
lined hut and eat specially concentrat
ed foods.

Tne camp, originally within thirteen 
miles of tne pole, had drifted away last 
Friday to 88 degrees 50 minutes north 
25 degrees west, about 75 miles 
the pole.

which a rotary will be put on and the 
■ell iinished with cable tools.
It is variously reported though not 

the I definitely confirmed that the McCelvey 
well in Goodland community, south 
Bailey county, is also making prepara
tions to begin di tiling. Bad roads oc
casioned by recent rains have hindered 
getting material on the ground, a load 
cf well casing being hauled in from 
Hobbs, N. M., being stuck in the road 

car Dora, that state.
Derrick is being erected for an oil 

test on Yellow House Co., land 11 miles 
south of Littlefield, near Whitharal 
in the northern part of Hockley county.

Cameron wall in Cochran county was 
abandoned last week at 4,950 because 
of excesive sulphur water standing in 
the hole.

Casing has been run In the hole 
going down south of Bula in Bailey 
county, change is being made from 
tary to standard rig. and a new drilling 
crew is expected to arrive sometime this 
week to resume drilling.

| Baileyboro News

Alfred Richards of Maple, 
preached at the 11:00 o'clock hour here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell vis
ited her parents In Sudan, Sunday.

John Wallace, sister of Mrs. 
I. G. Miller, visited her last weekend.

Mrs. Perry Port and daughters, re
turned home Sunday from Dallas. Rev. 
Fort of Lubbock, accompanied them.

W. L. Key and family visited in Su
dan Sunday. Jane stayed and will 
spend several weeks there with her I 
sisters—Reporter.

Buy it in Muleshoe.

Patronize home industries.

Mrs. Lee Bell has been called to the 
bedside of her son, Owen, who recently 
underwent an appendictis operation. He 
is doing nicely and will be able to 
turn home from Santa Anna sometime 
this week.

Curtis Moore and Johnnie Angel 
have been appointed bus drivers for 
the coming year, our High school pu
pils having been transferred to Mule
shoe. The boys take time about, 
weeks on Muleshoe route and two weeks 
on Baileyboro route.

Electric lights have been installed 
at tlie V. B. Mays store. A congoleum 
rug was awarded Saturday to Mr. Pad- 
dock.

Rev. Moore conducted services at 
the local church both morning and 
evening with a good attendance. He 
extended a welcome to everybody.

The ladies W. M. U. meet each Mon
day afternoon at 2:00 o'colck.

II. D. Club Meeting
The ladles met at the school house 

Tuesday afternoon. Some time was 
spent informally, and it was decided 
that one Saturday night each month 
a community party for the young folks 
and older folks would be given.

Miss Stewart will met with the club 
Tuesday, June 22 at 1:30 p. m., at the 
school house. She especially Invites all 
mothers to come as her topic will be 
"Type of Clothing for Children 
conclusion of the meeting the ladies 

j are invited to attend Achievement day 
with the girls 4-H club at the home cf 
Juanita Williams.—Reporter.

West Camp News

Miss Adel la Beavers 
Becomes The Bride of 

Claude N. Harrison
Miss Adella Beavers, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. S. C. Beavers, and Mr Claude 
N. Harrison, junior, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N Harrison, Canyon, were united 
in marriage, Tuesday evening at 8:30 
o'clock at the Baptist church.

Miss Beavers was a graduate of the 
West Texas State Teacher's college. 
Canyon, and was a member of the 
1936-37 school faculty of Muleshoe.

Mr. Harrison received his education 
from Roswell Military academy at Ros- 
vell, N. M., and at Texas State univer
sity, Austin.

The impressive ring ceremony was 
ipoken by Rev. J. O Quattelbaum, 
Canyon, officiating, who was the 
bride’s pastor three of the years she 
attended college at Canyon, and he 
and his wife were also former school
mates of the bride s mother.

The nuptial vows were spoken before j 
 ̂ beautiful improvised altar of palms, 

and fern and baskets of white daises j 
and calla lillies. On eitehr side were j 
tall white tapers In candelabra.

Nuptial Music
Preceding the ceremony, Prof. Wal- | 

lace R. Clark, head of the Music de- j 
parment. W. T. S. T. C„ Canyon, 1 
sang. "Love Song," by Cadmen. accom- ! 
panied at the piano by his daughter. 
Miss Alice Fay Clark. Mrs. W. H. Ora- ; 
ham. Farwell, sang "I Love You Truly” 
by Carry Jacobs Bonds, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. W. W. Vinyard. j 
who also played the "Wedding March." j 
by Mendelssohn.

Mrs. Bickford Slack o^ Boise City, j 
Oklahoma, served as matron of honor, 
and Miss Eunice Griifiths of Muleshoe 
and Miss Mary Mac Hanison, sister oi 
the groom, were the bride's attendants. 
They wore beautiful taffeta gowns In 
pastel shades of peach, green and 
yellow, and carried arm boquets of 
white daisies and pink carnations.

Bickford ^lack served as best man 
to the groom. Ushers were Jake Har
rison, a brother of the groom, and Ben 
Guill of Pampa.

The flower girls were the little Misses 
Laura Jean and Joan Sweatinur. of 
Vernon, cousins of the bride. They 
wore long ruiflcd blue organdy dresses 
had pink bows in their hair and carried 
pink arm baskets.

Bride In White Satin 
The bride, who was given in mar

riage by her father, wore white satin, 
trimmed in silk val. lace and a long net 
and lace bridal train, topped with 
orange blossoms. She carried an arm 
boquet of white calla lillies and lillies 
of the valley.

Reception Given
Immediately following the ceremony, 

a reception was given at the bride's 
home for the bridal party and out of 
town guests, who were Mr. and Mrs 
Claude N. Harirson. and son. Hal and 
daughter. Mary Mae, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Sheffae, Dimmitt; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Gamble, Lubbock: Mrs. C. E. Bea
vers. Wichita Falls: Mrs. G. H. Beavers, 
Mrs. Linton Sullivan and son James, 
Mrs. Leman Wall, Mrs. Sherman 
Sweatmon and daughter. Laura Jean. 
Joan Sweatmon, Mrs Marvin Sweat- 
nv'n, Vernon; Mrs. W. H. Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Vineyard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Danner, Farwell; Mr. and 
Mr3. Curtis Danner, Farwell; Mr and

----------♦ ♦ ------------ I Mrs. Bickford Slack. Boise City, Okla.;
Miss Elizabeth Harden and Mrs. Bu- , Prcf w  R clark and daughter. Miss 

ford Butts attended a wedding supper j Alcc Pav. Jake Harrison. Canyon; Ben 
given Tuesday evening by Mrs. John | Gulll Pampn and Mlss Eunice Grif- 
Dickie at her home northeast of j  flths Muleshoe.
Muleshoe In honor of her sister and ' >rv,„
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Adai 
Louise and Jennie Marie, 
are visiting here with friei

daughters. 
Dt Winters, 
ds and rel-

HAS T IM ED  150 M ILLION LIVES

Milton Lee Sellars, had his tonsils
moved last week, and is doing nicely.
M..s. B. Waller and Dona Ann, came 

heme Saturday. They have been vis
iting with Raymond Waller and family 
of Clovis. N. M

Mrs. Carrie Harding and Mrs. Zirene 
Fudge of Portales, N. M.. spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Blakely.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson, Mr and 
Mrs J. D. Thompson of Muleshoe. spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith.

West Camp II. D. Club News
Miss Alma Stewart home demonstra

tion agent of Bailey county gave a 
demonstration on how to dress smaller 
children in self-help clothes, to a group 
of West Camp women at Mrs. Pepper's 
June 9.

Delicious punch and cake was served 
to the following: Mrs. Stephenson and 
grandmother Dickinson of Snider, Ok
lahoma; Mesdames Barton Dickinson, 
Luttrell, M. A. Snider, Willie Williams, 
J. Williams, J. Bright, L. Blakely, Har
old Adair, Odes Thompson, T. A. Mil
ler, Chas. Pruitt, Joe Thompson, Miss 
Alma Stewart, and the hostess Mrs 
Pepper.

The next meeting will be with Mrs 
Chas. Pruitt.—Reporter.

Elder of Amarillo who were married 
Friday of last week.

Tho Mohawk Trail
The original western terminus of 

the Mohawk trail was North Adams 
and the eastern terminus was 
Greenfield, Mass., but the road all 
the way from Albany to Boston later 
becam e known as the Mohawk trail. 
Some people even call the road from 
Albany to Buffalo part of the trail, 
as a considerable part of the route 
follows the Mohawk river.

HIGHEST PRICES
Are paid here for all Farm Produce 

- See us before you sell! |
AYCOCK ICE &  PRODUCE 

Muleshoe, Texas

AT THE PANHANDLE 
SERVICE STATION 

For some of that good Panhandle 
Gasoline and Panolinc Lubricating
Oil. Fill up here and you ar 
to go faster and farther.

H. C. HOLT
DISTRIBUTOR

■ ready

The table was beautifully laid with 
a cluny lace cloth over pink, on which 
was arranged six white tapers in c 
tal holders. The centerpiece was made 
ot sweet peas, daisies and fern.

The three tier wedding cake, top
ped with a miniature birde and groom j 
was cut by the bride and served with 
punch to the bridal party. Punch was 
poured by Mrs. C. E. Beavers, of Wich
ita Falls and Mrs. Marvin Sweatmon, 
Mrs. L. J. Sullivan and Mrs. G. H. Bea
vers of Vernon.

The bride presented each bride's 
maid and little flower girls with a gift.

Saturday
Specials

WEINERS, pound 
CHEESE, Amer. lb. 
BACON, sliced, lb. 
PORK and BEANS

a.1 7
.24 
.29

.23
MILK, Armour's 10
Large size, 3 rans for

COFFEE, I lb. pail .79 
SYRUP,
Staley's Golden, gallon

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can 
PINEAPPLE No. 1 flat t 
POST TOASTIES, Package 
ORANGES, nice size, dozen .23 
LETTUCE, nice heads each .05 

COCOA, “Justo,” 2 lb. box .17
PEAS, English No. 2 can, 2 for .25
TOMATOES No 2 can, 3 for .25

| BRING US 
5 YOUR EGGS 
| WE PAY MORE

Muleshoe,

{Jennings
' f o o d  sto r e

DISHES GIVEN 
AWAY SATD'Y 

4:30 P. M. I

Texas

IT’S SMART TO 
BE THRIFTY!

Regularly saving a part of your 
income is the sure way to achieve 
success and independence. Putting 
away a little at a time in a thrift 
savings account quickly mounts in
to a sizeable sum and enables you to 
face the future with security.

THIS RANK IS ALWAYS AT YOUR 
SERVICE IN ANY WAY POSSIBLE!

Muleshoe State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE C ORPORATION

MULESHOE, TEXAS
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Watch...
■> before

For our new GOODYEAR G -l TIRE!
The prices are exceptionally low for til's new tire. ! 

you trade.
HOW ABOUT YOUR C AR TOP?

Did the hail damage your car roof? We have a good supply of 
Top material for repairing any cur top.

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

Muleshoe, Texas

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Muleshoe, Texas 
Bailey County Land Titles 

C. P. McCollough, Proprietor
Mrs. Bonnie Isaacs. Manager

J. D. THOMAS
a t t o r n e y - a t -l a w  

Practice In All Courts 
Abstracts, Farm Loans 

Office in Court House 
FAR WELL, TEX

MRS. McCOY IN BUSINESS 
A S S

Mrs. B. McCoy formerly in the gro
cery business here a few years ago. has 
taken over the management of the 
Swift & Co., cream and produce busi- 

ess here.
She states it is her desire to again 

meet all her old friends and customers 
in a business way, assuring them of 
quality service.

Her announcement ad appears else 
where in this newspaper.

DR. J. R. DEN HOF 
Optometrist

BETTER VISION WITH 
COMFORT

IN W. 4th St, Clovla N. M.

Cecil H. Tate
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office In Court House 
Phone 52

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Plan for a network of granaries
throughout China with an aggregate 
capacity of 400,000,000 bushels is being 
perfected in that country.

Edward M. House, official advisor
>r the late President Woodrow Wiism
lys there is no danger of President
oosevclt running for a third term.

Jesso Jones, chairman, Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation, has been 
given the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws by New York university.

The National stockyards, East St. 
Louis, were ordered closed last Friday 
because of strike of 300 livestock hand
lers.

England, France and Italy will again 
default in their World war debt pay
ments owed the U. S., only Finland 
meeting her obligations.

is announced that Mary Pickford 
and Charles (Buddy) Rogers will be 
married in a simple ceremony Satpr- 
day, June 26, at Los Angeles.

Or. A. E, Lewis
d e n t i s t
Ray Diagnosis 
a In over Western Drug 

Muleshoe, Texas

A. R. Matthews, M. D.

PHYSICIAN
—and— 

SURGEON
l Bldg Adjoining Alsup Ins. Agey.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR

F L O W E R S
With

Opal Morris Smith
In Opal s Shoppe

Phone 18 Muleshoe

Agent for

Clovis Floral Co.

PEERLESS PUMPS
J. L. GREGORY, Agent
R. C. IRETON, Driller

MULESHOE, Route 2

Death valley, California is now fight
ing it own heat, dry ice having been 
discovered there. This supply, said to 
be limitless, when put under a pressure 
of 275 tons to the square inch becomes 
the “dry ice” of commerce.

Instead of the government buying 
land and turning it over to tenants for 
homes on a 20 year installment pay
ment plan, the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce favors private financing of the 
idea. Many congressman are also said 
to favor the latter idea.

The American Medical association in 
annual session at Atlantic City, N. J. 
last week officially recognized the mer
its of birth control and use of contra
ceptives, especially in the cases of poor 
families.

The U. S. Senate Appropriations com
mittee has voted to write into the $1,- 
500,000,000 relief bill a provision re
quirement that local communities sup
ply 40 per cent of the cost of non-fed- 
eral projects.

Louis Taber Will 
Speak To Farmers 

At Lubbock, 21st

What’8 Happening In ' 55J176 Farmers Have I *■ ,Flnle£ Z “ rs d ». . .  ,  . . . .  J * . ,  , r  .  n  ,  . .  .  Liston, Mrs. J. C. Terrell, Mrs. A. RWashington And Other Dept. Reductions In ! Haley. Mrs Walter Rector. Mrs Wayne

Cities Of Importance Resettlement Arfm/w. Martow-~ReporUr
A ' . V

Amarillo. Texas. June 15 —The debts j 
of 55,576 farmers have been reduced :
$47,382,321 or 25.9 per cent in the 20 
month-, ended April 30. the Washing
ton office of the Resettlement Admin- ! 
istration announced this week.

Debts of these farmers btfo:e ad- 
Justmen were $182,827,530; after ad
justment S135.475.009. As a result neat
ly S3.300.0JU in back taxes were paid 
local governments.

A study by the Farm Debt Adjust
ment section reveals that of the 55,576 
cases, 32.425 were adjusted through out
right debt reduction; 14,938 through 
extension of time, 909 through sub
stantial interest reductions, 3,736 
through a combination of methods, 
and 3,568 through unclassified meth
ods.

the acpitol. while Amherst, only five 
miles from the geographical center
cculd have obtained it on a bare ma
jority vote.

This was the third election held in 
that county in an effort to move the'

With 75,000 steel workers striking 
and little immediate prospects of a 
settlement. Gov. M. L. Davy, Ohio, has 
called a conference of strikers and 
employes in a get-together effort of 
settlement.

Breathe Freely
People that u»e BROW V s NOS-O-PEN

WESTERN DRUG CO.

Send Your 
Abstract Work

— To The —

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company 

• •
A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose Sc Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants Sc Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray Sc Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt I -  H- Felton
Superintendent_______Business Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

D I A M O N D S
WATCHES 

Expert Repairing

J. R. NELSON
JEWELER

CLOVIS, N. M.

C. V. STEED
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

All arrangements carefully handled. 
' Ambulance Service anywhere 

very reasonable.
Phone 47, Muleshoe, or 14, Clovis

Rev. R. Anderson Jardlne, Darling
ton, England, who braved disapporval 
of the church of England to perform 
the marriage service for the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor last Sunday an
nounced the resignation of his pulpit.

A. Simpson, divorced husband of 
"Wally” now wife of Edward of Wind
sor, upon his oath has denied she paid 
him anything to permit her divorce 
faver, causing Mrs. John Sutherland 
to withdraw her slander and gossip 
suit from the English court.

The Government spent more than a 
half million dollars in 1936 to persons 
employed in full or part time to give 
publicity to New Deal actions, accord
ing to the Brookings Institute findings, 
it was announced Monday.---- «.»----

The Republic Steel corporation ap
parently is overcoming effects of 70,- 
000 recent strikers as plants are again 
being opened and workers returning to 
jobs. In Chicago 21 pullman cars have 
been shunted into the vv>rks for ac
comodation of employees who would 
have difficulty with strike pickets if 
they left the plant.

DR. L. P. GIBBS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Damron's Drug Store 
Phone 36 Muleshoe

The U. S. battleship Tennessee went 
aground on the mud flats of San Fran
cisco bay last Friday. Much of its am
munition and other heavy load has 
been removed in hopes the incoming 
tide might float it off. At last report 
it was still stuck.

Vice-President and Mrs. J. N. Gar
ner, following the precedent of his 
Chief, who recently scoured the waters 
of the Gulf of Mexico as pscatorial di
version, has quit Congress for a brief 
visit wtih his son, Tully Garner, at Am
arillo. It is hinted though that while 
the Misses does most of the visiting 
Sir John will keep his hook wet around 
Uvalde.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  

Muleshoe, Texas

Thursday night. June 17 
Fred McMurray in—

CHAMPAGNE WALTZ”

Friday and Saturday. June 18 and 19 
George Brent and Beverly Roberts 

"COD' COUNTRY AND THE 
WOMAN”

All in

Saturday night prevue, June 19 
Sunday and Monday, June 20 and 21 
Joan Crawford, William Powell and 
R ht. Montgomery in—
“THE LAST OF MRS. CHEYNEY”

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
June 22. 23. and 24 

Sonja Henie In—
"ONE IN A MILLION”

Rep. Hamilton Fish of New York, has 
demanded, that along with other folks 
whose incomes are being subject to con
gressional investigation, that of Pres. 
Roosevelt should also be looked into. 
He insisted the president, according to 
reliable report, had deducted his in
come loss from his Hde Park estate in 
Fish’ district, and that it is not a farm, 
but a palatial estate.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE SOCIAL

Thursday evening of last week mem
bers of the Intermediate Epworth lea
gue. Methodist church were entertained 
with a social at the church annex by 
the league sponsor. Miss Elizabeth Har
den.

Various enjoyable games were played, 
after which delicious refreshments of 
ice cream and cookies were served to 
the following.-

Mary Sue Osborn, Betty Joe Jordan, 
Theresa Pierson, Gale Jackson, Billy 
Beavers, James St. Clair, Doris Churc- 
chlll, Cleta Nell Bayless, Arvll Jackson, 
Leona Bartley, Arvll Cole and Mar
shall Morris.

MULESHOE IN SPLIT HONORS
ON TWO GAMES

(Continued from page one)

brilliant baseball Uflrtd at times gi- 
at ° thers umes' ant* on both sides. It was more than a work

out, because the Muleshoe club never 
quit trying. They were trying at toe 
ast, and scored a run in their half of 
nm ! f Y hreatened to ■ « «  more. A
£ f t v  pTi ,PlBy,  CUt them ° w- Lefty Pair struck out the last
with a whizzing curve ball

Lefty Burns, who had a nice fast
ball but rather poor control, engaged
Slim Spradlin In a nice duel to  S S
nrst three frames. Spradlin set the
S T  K ° r  With 0ne h,t ,n the first frame, but retired three others, 
their half, the Hubbers colletced two

and Bill Holloway, replacing Tobe Pair 
C ° Uted a double to right. Lefty Balnchard. piaying a careless game *

, srtuck out. Thompson grounded 
sharply to Burns, who threw him om 
at first, but Hambrlght scored on the 
play. Harold Crltes. playing eenter 
scoring Holloway. Graham lifted a 
long fly to Davenport in left 
mLhe,V 0n0Wed tWo horse crl*a- in- 
hnth Mhree UP and three down for both sides, twice.

Homer Inside Park 
Muleshoe went on the warpath again 

nv h e - - ! th Rudnell was sldeswfped
in center G<?e h°iSted to CrftL
at?  p  J  °  *nade 0 t iu e  running 

nn the adley singled, taking second 
on the throw, and Don Moore singled

ame0 back0th "T"* BUt the Hubb"  came back, mad again, to score three
vU hV rt lnning Graham led off«ith  a double through short, and An- 
derson brought bin, in with a single 
Pair doubled, and both of them scored 
on Hambright’s single.

First home run, Inside th e park, for

the eteh°v W8S madC bV Jim McNeil left , 8^  ° Pened' and s Pence, playing
eft field now that Davenport had 

lleved Burns on the mound scored
Pafrstn k‘m' haVing Singlcd t0 ^ t e r  Pa r struck out the next two and Run-
de 1 grounded to Graham at short 

Lubbock added two more in its part

p y x r
Muleshoe was still t:yimr in 

pinch hSIIw  “ ( T

r S W J a s j r r i S»* y . Spence struck out "
Beat Dodd Cityites

chinations when they spread it T e r  
the dandy Dodd dtites to the tune 
of 14-5. Newtie Moore, ace pitcher for 
the locals, had a real Sunday after 
hlTfirst8 le88Ue arm on hlm' PitchingSrk” .tie8"" °f 8eaS°n “ ia New

,P'ay T ‘P r  ,pp<,rs Sunday
is  e l ° n the "*•«' diamond, 
th„ xpected the most serious set-to oi 
the season when Mlueshoe crosses bats
r !e  a lreL  0Ck Tip-ToPPer.s. They 
the S r Predicting they, win make 
me visuors feel as blue nc #»iA 
Muleshoe team suits look "
t o J e e T ™  " ' " J *  Ca,led smack-up at 
d e sired  S c  ' * blg “ ‘ tendance Isdesired and expected from ball fans a 
small admlsison fee will be in 
and greatly appreciated by officials of 
T ,  h, ° T  C'Ub wh0 ar* “ nxious to get 
out^of the red in the purchase of their

®atUhrdayafternoon' June 26, another 
game has been amtehed with toe Lub-
S s h S  HUb^ rS 10 *  Played here. Muleshoe. as n toe past has a skilled
Schmm *Wat SUperlnt^ndt‘d by Skipper Schmlttee. and well deserves toe co-

s r £ $ o ; nd patronage of

s
Louis J. Taber, master of the Na

tional Grange and an outstanding ag- 
icultural leader, will be in Lubbock, I 
Monday, June 21, to speak to farmers I 
and citizens generally regarding t^e ] 
tentative national farm program now 
under consideration by congress.

The meeting will be held at the 
Tech stock pavilion beginning prompt
ly at 3:00 p. m. at which time an open 

of workers and general round
table discussion will be in order.

At 7:00 p. m., in the stadium there
ill be an open mass meeting for all 

farmers and farmers' organzations, at 
which time Mr. Taber will deliver the 
address.

All farmers of this sectoin are urged 
to attend these meetings by W. C. Tay
lor, county agent.

county seat from Olton.

A t!•s of Eye Alwav:- Moving
E-.e;l I the most exaeit fixation of

the ov ■ -ts visual axes are in con-
start n it motion, and !such a fixa-
tior> <t.• nv t last for moi than one-
fifth • second, after v.'hich the
gazf v̂ cinJers even more.

OLTON KEEPS COURT HOUSE 
% % S

Incomplete returns from the voting 
in Lamb county last Tuesday wherein 
citizens of Amherst and Littlefield 
soaught to move the county seat now 
located at Olton to their respective 
towns. Indicates the county capltol will 
remain at Olton.

Amherst a contender for toe county 
seat, following the lead of Littlefield 
ran third in the race, while on the face 
of incomplete returns, Littlefield lacked 
narly 200 votes to bring it to that town. 
Because of being farther from the 
county center, Littlefield had to have 
a two-thirds majority vote to obtain

N e w ! exan
Theatre

Sudan, Texas

Thursday and Friday, June 17-18 
Wallace Beery in—

"THE OLD SOAK”

Saturday Matinee, June 19 
"ARIZONA MAHONEY” 

with Buster Crabbe and Joe Cook 
Admission 15c

Sat. nite, Sunday and Monday 
June 19-29-21

('has. Ruggles and Eleanor Whitney 
“TURN OFF THE MOON” 

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 22-23 
Tom Brown and Hugh Herbert In— 

THAT MAN'S HERE AGAIN”

FAIRVIEW H. D. CLUB MEET 
A N N

Miss Alma Stewart met with the 
club at the school house, June 8, giv
ing a demonstration on children's 
clothing.

A club news reporter was elected.
The club voted to make a quilt and 

a pie and Ice cream supper will be 
given Friday night, June 18 at the 
Falrvlew school house, sponsored 
club women to send Miss Aness aHiley 
to Short Course at A & M

Members present at the meeting 
were Mrs. J. D. Witherspoon, Mrs. M.

Father’s Day
WHY NOT CELEBRATE THE OCCASION 

WITH A REGULAR FEAST

Give Him The 
Royalty He 

Deserves
We have everything needed for a sumptuous dinner 

next Sunday—and all very reasonably priced. We suggest 
you invite in the kin foitis and pe. haps some of the neigh- 
b rs and make it a festival occasion.

As an inducement for jollification cn Fathers' Day and 
for the benefit of all our regular customers, we will have 
several items of Staple and Fancy Groceeries—

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR
S atu rd ay  Euyingi

BORDER’SCROCERT
Muleshoe,

and MARKET
Texas

It's Kitchen Proved*
* In 89 homes with kitchens like 
yours, the new W estinghouse 
refrigerator was proved to use 
no current in 10 hours out of 12 
yet freeze ice  in 69 minutes.

You will enjoy these advan
tages. Let us give you more
proof.

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
UTILITIES COMPANY


